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SUN E EOM.ANF CANADA
The leadig features of the Directors' Report for 19 12, as pI
Meeting o f th e Company, held in Montreal, March 4th,

ASSETS as at 31 st December, 1912
Increase over 191 1 .

,CASH INCOME froma Premiums, Interest, Rents, etc., in 1912

Increase over 191 1 .

PROFITS PAID to policyholders entitled to participate in 1912

ADDED TO SURPLUS during 1912

TOTAL SURPLUS 31 st December, 1912, over ail liabilities
and capital (according to, the Company's Standard, viz.,
for assurances, the Oui. (5) Table, with 31- and 3 per
cent. interest, and, for annuities, the B. O. 5elect Annuity
Tables, with 4~ per cent. interest).

DEATH CLAIMS, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc., during
1912. . .

PAYMENTS to, policyholders since organization

NEW BUS INESS (paid for ini cash) during 1912

Increase over 191 1

ASSURANCES IN FORCE 3l1st December, 1912
Increase over 191 1

resented to the
1913, are as

$49,605,616.49
5,704,730.51

12,333,081.60
1,775,746.08

691,975.84

614,008.09

5,33-1,081.82

4,732,463.29

34,402,734.66

.308l4,409.64
4,377,628.45

182,732,420.00
18,160,347.00

The SUN LIFE.0F CANADA now occupes- the premier
position among Canadian Life Assurance Companies.

Outside of Companies issuing industrial policies, the SUN LI FE
0F CANADA now does a larger new life assurance business
than any other company incorporated in the British Emrpire.

The Company's Growth

ASSrTS

$ 1,

Annual
follows:
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E VER TR Y

Mapleine Icing
Made like. any other
icing only flavored with

(nei Flayor de Luxe)
Theris nothing better
than tbis forn a Maple
Cake. I
Mape ine dme flot cSook i
out for grain and fiavors
Candies, Bon Bons,
Puddings. Cakes, Daîm.
tdes and Tasties. Use it
fIke lemon and vam la CO TE T Bremen, Germanyta get a flavor siniflarThtC N E S

moiaple.
Grocirs sel i k 2 oz. ThtProposed Contribution .... By George Charleson. BECK'S LAGERhoutle for 5 0 c. 

_______Send .2c stanlp for The Navy and the Constitution. has a much finer flavor
CokBo.Art in: Little Pictures ......... By Augustus Bridie. than other so- cl

s«ttle, Walh. Pageant of a Great Republic .. .. Photographs. for sale at ail Hotels and
The Inauguration of President Wilson. Liquor Stores.

A Government Guarantee ...... By the Monocle Man. CANADIM4 AGENTS:
_______________ Balkan War Scenes .......... Photographs. F. EDWARDS & CO.

18 Front Street EsatThe Meroury Trick, short story .. By 8. A. White. iTORONTO
A Sidelight o11 the Law of the Yukon.I

- Woma.n's Supplemeut.
March the Third"at Washington .In Picture.
Cat and Dog Causerie ........ Contributed._____________

-The Mirror and the ýWeb.......B y the Lady of Shalott
Groers are firm. frieuds of Wmdsor0 <That Insolence'.............By Mary Josephine Trotter. You cannot afford brain-befoggingTable Sait. Theyliketoiselli4ber-ause 

headaches.it is pure and c1.azt and gooc. Bridge and the I.O.D.E .......... Editorial. Na-rU-Co ed eWtrAsk any grocer for his best sait, and N- edceWfrhe wil give you Windsor Salt evcry eua etrssophmInqiktead eâtime. Not because it costs mnore-ReurFetre..tothmlqiktinadcer
il does twtl-but because the grocers your head. They do flot icontainkno tatWidsr abe ai peaes The Impostor ................ By Harold Bindiosa. either phrnacetin, acetanilid, mor-CUswtha dor Tal-at la 

phIne, opium or anYtheir usoes57Second Instalment of a New Serial. other dangerous drug.
25c. a box atW ND SOR Demi-Tasse.................. By Staff Writers. yu rgitsAL E AL Money and Magnates .. ........ By the Pinancial ledator. Naioa f MdSALT____________ Reffections .................. By the Editor. 125sa Uft&

THE CANADIAN BANK
______ _____OF COMMERCE

Own your car-don't let it own Hea _Ofic _:TORNT

you. A new Mr. Dooley rises
to remark that there are only two Padu Capital, $15,OOO,OOO; Reserve Fad, $12,00,OOO
kinds of cars-"the Fords and the
can't affords." You'11 want a SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ........ Preidient.
Ford when the season is on.AEADRLID.............Gnr Mag.

JOHN AIRD .... .................. Assitant Genral Manager.Then buy it to-day.
There are more than 220,000 Ford& on the Thii. bank ha'sln- branches in ail the important cities and! towns in f3j.

worl% hg1haysthebestposibl teti-ada, as wel-i as in tlie United Startes, Englazud and Mexico, is enabled to placeworli's ighays-he bet ossile tstiat the disposai of ite custozners unsurpassed facilities for 4the transation o>fmnony to their unexcelleid worth. Prices- every legit.imate kind' of banking business.
rmnabo>ut $4375-toring car $750ê-town car
$1,000-with ail eqiiipment, f. o. b. Waiker- Remnitting Money To Foreign Countries
ville, Ont. Get particulars from Ford Motor AM the branches of tbis Bank are equipped, to issue on application draft,
Company of Canada, Limited, Waikerviile, on the. principal ci'bies and towna in t'he worid, payable in the carrency of theOntaioCanaa. ountry on -which 'tthey are drawn (that is draft. efrawn on points in France

Thie iCanadian

Couri,'er
A National Weekly

Publi.shcd ai 12 Wellington S. East, by the Courier Press, Limited

VOL. XXILI TORONTO NO. 15

BEýCK'S
IMPORTED

GERMAN
LAGER
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FL A-Se

A1

SATISFACTION
(A True $tory)

After a long chilly ride on a draughty street car, you reach your
home-step, inside the door, then as the bright genial warmth
surrounds and envelops you, ail the cold and dampness is forgotten
and happiness reigns- you are satisfied.

Dinner is served, the dining room is warm and comfortable (with-
out being unduly hot and dry)-the children are bright-eyed, happy
and hungry flowers blocm on the table and in the windows-the
ieal is excellent- once more you are satisfied.

After dinner-your favorite chair with your pipe in fhe cosy
and warm sitting or living room, chatting with your wife over the
day's events-the children playing or busy with their homne lessons-
everything calm and serene- again you are satisfied.

The children are put to bed-all is quiet. Outside you hear
the wild whistling of the wind, the whirling snow is f ast covering the
ground and the timbers and swaying trees creak and snap with
reports that speak of rapidly lowering temperature. Inside, the
kiddies, your wife and yourself are warmi and contented-

you are full[y satisfied.

Then cornes bedtime. Your bedroomi is just as warm as the
rest of the house. You undress with leisure and comfort. You
retire-ail through the long night the heat remains constant and your
farnilyand yourself are enabled to enjoy plenty of sound healthysleep--

sleep that makes you satisfied.

The winter passes and as you total and compare your coal bis,
you find that you have spent less than last year by many dollars
and that the PEASE "ECONOMY " HEATING SYSTEM you
installed "Pays for Üsel1 by the coal it saves."

Winipeg
i, Ontario.

ast and Toast

Phone

Toi

PEASE
RAIPIATOR

Write

i"M
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Makies Thigs uns
on Wash ay! zj

This is the 1900 M tr Washer a bi

that is revolutionizingwasilday.
It runs by motos' power at a cost of
2 cents a week. Des the washing
and wrlnging s0 swiftI' and weU
that housewtves can scercely be-
Ileve their eyes when they ace the
.dean clothes ont on thelUne
bol," attend of the old wayl
Il wasas a tubini Of dirt-
lest clothes In Six Minutes
;-or even Iebal Wrlngs the
clothes with ecjnal rapidity
sud hetter than hy hane
It's marre like play than
wSa' te use this wonderful wa E1900 Motor

Sent on Free Trial!
No trouble tokeep servante 'shen you have thls Motor

Wssher. They delight ta use it. It te the flnest 'saab.
in achine lu heworM. Theora l rv t
auremsy a e ; laly men the cemplete out i, lu-

eludinoeWringer-t Our, exeset an y rsosbis
ary for tor wk' Severet e t te iaundry.Tr

bnlan 1kets us daitts lae verythlng
d t onstructon; nlke anyotherwash-

er.We takeitb k at our ens if son decide 'on eau
de withot it. Termeu sh orm months aymynts.
Electric orWater Power-TakeYour Choice

fgu haose ls wired for electricity. s'on eau use the
Ilctri, Motor Washer, whleh attaches lnstant]y to an
ordinars' eleetric light Sxrture. 3fyou have runnn

rte ofsnficintpower, s'ou eau use the Water Motus9
o6è. achas.yle dosperfect work.

Write for FascimatîuniFEE Bnka
Btead the aýmazingstoryotitheSS MotorWasher. Then

@end for one on triai aud ses the vonders it perform.
Addresa me PersonaUyr, L W. Morris, Manager

1900 Waaher Co., 357Y1onge St., Toronto. Cas.,

mm Ettebroe's
F'li.f Ne. 314

ia au extraordin-
xy peu that adjusts itself
o ans' dcsired aient and
Imoother tisah tise old
jill. Made of special
metal w on't corrode
ike a gold Pan.

wtrated isooklet.

Jelga St., New York.

Editor's Talk

O UR Contest; Manager reports gratifying resuts in thecompetition which lie has inaugurated te send fourteen
girls to college and ten to Europe. Indeed, lie is se,
pleased witli tlie pregress of events that lie lias decided

to increase tlie number of prizes. This is being worked eut so
that every girl who enters will win a prize provided she reaches
a reasonable limit. There will probably be 54 prizes înstead
of 24.

H1e lias made a cliange in his *districts, whicli will aiso, ini-

crease tlie cliances of eacli empetiter. These are new as
follews:

District No. 1.-Ail cities over 75,000.
2.-Cities between 25,000 and 75,000.
3.-Cities between 10,000 and 25,000.,
4.---Cities and towns under 10,000.

The additienal 30 prizes will be awarded.te ail'wlio fail te
win one ef tlie 24 primary prizes. Fer example, a girl wie lias
dene well in District No. 1, and yet fails te get elle of the first
four places, will rank in tlie extra list ef tliirty prizes accord-
ing te lier menit.

We again. solicit-tlie assistance ef eur fniends in sending ini

nominations. We want te distnibute as many prizes as pessible
te wortliy girls wlie will assiat in extending the "Canadian
Ceurier 's" circulation. This journal lias new the largest cir--
culatien among Canadian periedicals and we intend to, greatly
increase our lead. This is only a means te, tliat end.

Our friends may rely upon oui assurance that any girl whe

enters the competition wilI be fairly treated, and she and lier
sup porters wifl be deliglited witli the resuits. As the cern-
petition dees net close until June lst, the girl entering now has
ample opportunity te rank arnong the winners. A nomination
blank will be found in the advertising columne.

à

r-îayea on one or

hes & Watts'
îrd Tab1e--q

Pop
jPl

a packet of Edwards'
Soup into the pot or
pan, when you are
making that stew-or

that hash or sauce, or whatever it is.
Let it boil for at least'haif an heur. Yoti'Il find that the
homne-made Irish soup will make your pet recipes tastioe

s;

CANADA and the
CON[INENT 0F

EUROPE
IMPROVED) SERVICE

DArLy via HARwicH HOOK OF' HOLLARD
TURBINE STEAMERS

EVERT WEEK DAY via HA RwiUH ANTWERP
.TwIN SCREW STEAMERS

Appis' Persolially t0 ofIRce of this pajier for Bok
of Tarjiffs. Details and illnstrated pamphlets from
the GREAT EAvSTRN RAILWAY Agent, 261
Broadway, New York, N.Y.

sureau in New York wiII tend you
IParcel C. 8 I

a collection of illustraedbooletsm
etc.. contasumng tomne Vary uefu nufor-
mation. Enales you to ".iY plan a
delightdul holiday ins t" Wooderful

Land of Lakea and Alpe. »
Send IQe.Jer *"Prcg C. 5."

Officiel I.Issuatiea E.n.
of Switu.rd.

241 Prifth Ave.-

Great qtge ad ouqet; te Heart Teoute.

MaSped.Ely for WHFFE HORSE.

Seld by ail Wins Marchants, Grocer à; Rob"
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You Need
Them of
There are two things y:ou

need in yOur borne-one is a
bar of Infants' DeIight Soap
and the. other is a box'of Infants'

Delight TalcumPowder. For titis
soap is unlikethcorclinary. We go

thousande cf miles te the Orient for
pure cocoanut cil and bring olive cil

frorn the famoue gardens of France. Then they are filtered
and boilid after whnch they go through our secret niilling
procees. Crushed under a weight cf thirty tons and passed,
tbrough heavy granite roUlers, the- soap cornes eut in miles cf
lk>' ribbons and i% pressed into cakes. Se you sec we give

yu the. best w. know-it is simply perfect soap. Asic your
deaki' for a cake-it'a ten cents everywhere.

Infante' DeWt Tarnm Powder Is just what its nanie S1<-
gests - a delightful powder for the. baby. The
delicate skin cf baby is casi>' krritated by per-
spiration, but where talcumn powder is dusted
on urnoothli> h baves a delightfül sensation cf
ceooness. The. perfume hs one that baby will
like to--it bas the. delicate fragrance cf roses.
There is no botter powder te use after batbing
or shaving. Antiseptia and borated it softens
and preserves the. skin. Ask your dealer for

box taday-twety-five cents a package.

JonTaylor & Co.
Limited 113

Toronto
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Could These Men Be Hired to Defend Us?
For of Course We Are Too Busy to Defend O u r selv e s

bat the Weather Was Pretty Severe.

à
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Thrce Individual Groups in a Show of Little Pictures New Bcing Held at the. Public Lil>rary in Toronto. Left te Right-L. S. Harris, Curtis WillUamson, Archubald Brow.

Art in Little Pictures
W HAT 'nakes art in litte pictures as neer

been definitely determined. But a step
ini that direction has been made by the
exhibition of 270 littie pictures hy 47

Canadian artists from as far east as Montreal-now
being held at the Public Library in Toronto, which
is the onily art gallery in that city and by no means
a LY00d one. There is no city in Canada with 80

By AUGUSTUS BRIDL

Eustache that fetches out ail the odd to
snow, water and weeds; another of Cape
that reeks of blustery cold, but would
ail the better if donc at longer range.

1 don't know what the many decorative
things of Bertha des Clayes amount to.

E and his Berkshire Hamiet only less so; and his
Woodiand Path as good as either. For the rest

nalities of the painter of Doon is not compelling enougli to
Diamond, keep you from. passing on to the odd decoratively

have been briliant things of Dorothy Stevens, a young Cana-
dian who learned her art abroad and has sornewhat

panielesque ofa Parisian brilliance of dxeiy tha huge

cauiiîy iý-tr
touch of hý
as hc may

Jefferys
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'You go to thunder, Cay1ey,' he bellowed.EMIL HANSARD halted in the snow on the
line of Claim Twenty-two on Gold Run
Creek and shook his fist in the face of the
fat, well-dressed man whom he had backed

up f rom bis dump to that line.
"'You go to thunder, Cayley," he bellowed. "Don't

talk previous location to me. I staked this. Staked
ht first. Savvy? And 1 know you. You're one of
them bloody capitalists as is band in glove with the
Yukon Governmenit. You got a stand-in, and you
think you'l comne ht over me and sneak away' wbat
I've slaved for ai] these years. Yes, and suiffered
for. You know mny woman's dead. You know that
weIl enough. She ought to been taken Outside long
ago, but I hadn't the stake to do it. Country killed
her, like it'I1 kil] them ail if they stay. But I ain't
going to let it kilI the little girl," jerking a tbumb
backward ini the direction of the cabin. "We go
Ontside ini the spring witb the clean-up from
Twenty-two. Understand, Mr. Cayley? Now turn
your back and pike bard for Dominion Creek."

"All right," returned Cayley, stiffly.' He waved
an otter-gauntleted hand for emphasis. "AIl right,
'Hansard. 1M1 go. But mind I'm coming back

TH E
A

Yukon

MERCURY
Ta le TR IC K

By SAMUEL ALEXANDER WHITE
Author of "The. Wildeatters.'' etc.

lose. Protests at Dawson availed nothing. So
Hansard in a mighty wrath took the law in his own
hands, ran up a log cabin on the claim, established
the littie Bernice and himself in it, and commenced
to sink a shaf t.

T HEREUPON Cayley had stepped in-and been
Sbacked off. Hansard cbuckled at the recollec-

tion of that process as he turned the corner of his
cabin on the way to the shaft.

"What are you laugbing at, pap ?"
The door was open, and Bernice was looking out,

an elf of a girl, eight or nine years old, straigbt as
a young spruce, and with the black of the spruce
in ber hair and eyes.

"Pap, what's tickling you ?" she demanded.
"Tbat man." Her father grinned and pointed to

the black speck on the snow away down Gold Run.
"What'd he want, pap ?"
"Our dlaim, kiddie. But he ain't getting it. Run

mnside, now. I must work bard ail the time, you
know. There's a big dump to get out tbis winter
if we're going to clean up and hitthe States tbis
spring."

Bernice sprang off the step, seized ber father's
hands, put a small toe on each of his. great shoe-
packs, and leaning back, danced thus, up and down,
to tbe spring-ofhis arms.

"Goody," sbe cried. "Goody-good! I wish it was
spring now, pap. Will I bave doils and dresses and
go to school every day ?".

"Yes, kiddîe, yes. You'll bave all that and lots
more. Everything your mother didn't live to have."

.She stopped ber dance. Her eyes grew wistful
and a little moist.

"I-wish-mother--"
"Hush, bush, child," interrupted Hansard, bastily.

"There," petting her head, "run away in and let
me go or 1 won't finish hoisting tbe ground my
fires thawed last night."

He landed ber ini the miîddle of tbe cabin floor'
with a skilful swing, smniled on ber thougb there
was a pang at beart, and closed tbe door.

The men of the Klondike bad discovered the art
of burning to bedrock. It was Hansard's customi
at niglits to build a fire of dry spruce, well banked
witb green wood, in the bottom of tbe sbaft. This
burned slowly ail niglit and thawed the frozen
muck to a depth of four feet, which four feet, witb
the help of a man at the windlass, he hoisted out
nexct day. That afternoon, while the winter sun
rose up for a baîf hour above the southern horizon
and dropped again in
nearly the same spot.
be finisbed tbe day's
allotment. Then lie
built another fire for
the next day.

huge self-dumping bucket that took the stuif at the
shaft bottom and deposited it on the crest of the
dump without the toucb of human hand. Also
Cayley introduced a big houler and steamn points to
thaw the bedrock gravels. He did not do these
things in person. He neyer came to Twenty-two
on Gold Run. His foreman managed everything.
Being a heavy Klondike operator, Cayley explained
that be himself had other properties to look after.
But tbe truth of it was that he feared to corne.
He feared Hansard's Winchester. The cabin on
the edge of the bench ground was altogether too
close to, the workings, and Hansard continually
haunted it.

"What are you waiting for ?" old-timers asked
him.

"Tbe value of my claim," be told them.
"Hub! Damages? Going to, law, eh? That's

bad business, Emil. Tbey lawed you outen the
ground. Tbey'll law you offethe earth. Don't toucb
it. Corne away over on Suiphur Creek."

But Hansard stayed, stayed tili even the littie girl
began to wonder.

"Ain't it tirne to be going to the Outside, pap?"
she would ask.

"No, Bernice," be would answer, "not tili we get
our dlean-up."

"Do we take it then? I tbought they thieffed
our dlaim, pap. Will tbey give us tbe gold when
they get ber gathered ?"

"I hope so, kiddie. In f act l'in plumb sure of it.
You just wait a littie."

So the cbild waited in the squat cabin below the
snow-wrapped, bluffs. After, Gold Run Valley
stretcbed like a white blanket marked in strange
dark patterns by the underta 'kings of men. Beyond
rose the stark divides of many creeks with ridges
jutting up abov*e tbem, and mounitain peaks, clear-
dut as cameos, sheering straight to, the clouds. The
ild speil was past. For days at a stretcb the

thermometer hovered around sixty below. Hansard
and Bernice kept to tbe cabin. The days grew very
short. In January the suni failed to, rise at aIl. T1he
nortbland's long nigbt came down on GoId Run.'
Through that period of gloom, broken only by the
crimison aurora flainlg across the snows, tbey
waited still. Hansard made onie midwinter trip to
Dawson for supplies. While there lie went into a
drug shop and bouglit somne pounds of mnercury, ail
they bad in stock.

"Wbhat's the miatter ?" the surprised clerk asked.
"Ali the thermorneters on Gold R un busted hy the

cold ?"
"Rifle," Hansard en-

lightened him. "My
barrel's leaded bad.
Mercury cleans ber
great."
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sank and was caught by tbe niffles. Eacb nigbt a
man was posted to guard the sluice-boxes. And
each ftigbt Hansard studied tbis watchman, notiiig
his' habits anid customnary position.

On the fourth day, the day before the dlean-up
was ta be made, Cayley's men saw Hansard launch
his Peterborough- carioe in the bigh water of the
creek. The>' saw him load in aIl bis provisions anid
belongirigs and embark with the little girl.

"Going away for good," the>' told eacb other.
"Sick of sittirig araund anid seeirig what be missed."

But Hansard went onl>' a few miles down and
waited for night, not the dark winter nigbt, but
the twilight sumimer night of June. Thexn be cnet
ail bis belongings away on the bank and paddled
back upstream. lis cariae, lightened in the face
of possible need to racing condition, held, besides
flernice, bis rifle, a bag of provisions, a ralled tent,
and a square tin box filled with the inercury he had
baugbt in the winter. He mnade bis way uipstream
cautiously. Below the limits of Twenty-two be
gently grouinded the craft anid took the tinx box f rom
the bow.

"Stand ready ta push off as soon as 1 came," he
warried Bernice.

Stooping Iow and skirting the creek bed, Harisard
disappeared in tbe saft mist that filled Gold Ruri
Valley. Halfway up the dlaimn he cached the tiri
box because it was lîkel>' ta rattle an alarmn against
the pebbles. Crawling on aIl fours, he reacbed the
end of Cayley's sluice.boxes. Part way dowri the
watchmnan was leanirig witb his back agairist the
framework of the box line. Hansard lay flat and

began ta wormn his way towards him. The shirie
was wet. He made no noise. Like a phantom out
of the mist he rase behind the mari and jumped.

Hansard's bands were aver the other's mouth,
Elarsard's kriees in theother's stomach as they feli
fighting in the muck. The watchman struggled
bard, especially ta, uricover his mouth, but Hansard
was tao powerful. In three minutes Cayley's guard
was gagged with bis owri coat and bound band and
foot with a couple of pack lasbirigs. Anid bound
he would sta>', Hansard made sure, tilI marning.

Hansard worked swiftly and silenti>'. He brought
bis tin box, poured some of the mnercury ini the
upper end of the sluice-boxes, arid caugbt it at tbe
lower enid. The grains of gold adhered and were
gathered rip by the mercury in its descent . Several
times the operation was repeated, and just ta make
a good job of it Hansard lifted out the cleat-like
frames of the riflles anid scraped up what was left.
He did not consider bimself a thief at ail. Cayley
was tbe thief. He, Harisard, simpl>' re-possessed
himnself of his own.

There were man>' tbausarid dollars in thxe two
bulky pakes on bis shoulders as be slipped like a
sbadow down Gold Ruri anid into the waiting canoe.

"What's that you got, pap ?" Bernice asked, as
the>' sboved off.

"Our clean-up, kiddie," Hansard answered.
"DaUls and dresses and schools and suicb

"Then it was mearit for us after all?"
"It sure. was, Bernice. Anid we'll be welI over

towards the Americari boundar>' at Forty-Mile be-
fore tbey find it out."

c/9Z0D2oCI

whether aur purchases are of native manufacture,
orrmade by the "cheap labour" of whatever foreign
country they corne f rom. So we stamp themn-"Made
in Germany," "Made in Au-stria." But it is surely
of nearly as much importance to know what is in
themn. Our desire nlot to, be cheated must be pretty
riearly as strang, as a rule, as our desire flot ta
patronize foreign industry.

n OVERNMENT cari do these things. rvt
%- sagacity seldomn cari, over any large area. A
house-keeper gets to know the choice "cuits" and
can tell tender andi tasty meat fromn tough and taste-
less. But everi the bouse-keeper must depend upan
goverriment inspection ta mnake sure that the animal
dîd flot have tubercuilosis wheri it was killed. ht
takces an exceedingly gaod judge ta pick up a piece
of cloth iri a shop and be quite sure that no faricy
process bas disguised its plebian origiri. But an
officiai stamp, backed by heavy punishment for false
stamnping, would do the trick very neatly. A littie
law with a big fine attached, and an appendix
threatening imprisaierit for a second offence,
would be ail that was required. A f ew inspectors,
casting the tax-payers a f ew tbousand dollars, would
save tbem millions in the course of a year. Wby
do not we Canadiaris, as a thrifty and businesslike
people, make this investmnent? Aýnd we could cam-
fort aur souls witb the additional uriction-sa dear
ta us-that we were performing a gaad moral
action by making honesty more prevalent.

THE- MIONOCLE MAN.

Interior Storage Elevators
T IIERE are rumours that te question of interiox

starage elevators for the West may corne iip
lin Parliament shartly. This subject was dis-

cussed in the CANADIAN COURIER in January, 1912,
owing ta a suggestion made about that time b>' Mr.
Scianders, of Saskatoon. The tapic bas also been
discussed b>' various agricuîtural associations in the
West and b>' the different f armi newspapers. It was
a very livel>' item of conversation during the tixme
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The Historical Aspect of the Naval Contribution
REGULAR contributions, voted by the Cana-

dian Parlianient, but spent by the British
Goverumiient in Britain! Surely this is a
proposition novel enough to arrest our

attention, and to demand the xnost serious considera-
tion, not only of its present effects, but of its prob-
able resuits ten, twenty, fifty years hence. As a
people, Canadians have too littie historical sense,
and are too apt to consider only the effect likely to'
be produced at present. And yet that is frequently
the less important sitie of the question.

Someone will no doubt protest that Mr. Borden
has proposed only an emergency contribution. True,
but he bas steadily refused to tell what bis per-
manent policy is, or to state definitely that thisý
contribution is to be the only one. Moreover, if
Mr. Borden believes that no efficient naval organi-
zation could be built up in this country "within a
quarter or perhaps haif a century," and if he yet

S desires to belp strengthen the empire, hie must con-
template future and regular contributions. Accord-
ing to his views, the empire could be helped in no
other way.

It is proposed that the Canadian Parliament,
which represents us, shahl vote sums of money to
be spent by the British Government, which is re-
sponsible to a Parliament that does not represent
us at ail. If our Canadian Government does not
spend wisely the money voted by the Canadian Par-
liament for Canadian purposes, Parliament has a
means of redress. The Cabinet is responsible to
it, and it may, if necessary, go to, the length of
forcing the Cabinet to resign. But the Canadian
Parliament bas no conceivable control over the
British Cabinet, and will have no possible constitu-
tional means; of redress, if the money voted is not
spent according to its wishes. To that extent the
power of the Canadian Parliament will be restricted
unider any system of contribution. And this is no
însignificant matter. If there is, any truth in the
dlaimn of the British people that they have developed
a superior formi of gvernment, if there is any justi-
fication for Tennyson's boast that Enigland possesses

. . the one true seed of freedom sown,
Betwixt a people and their ancient throne,That sober freedomn out of which there springs
Our loyal passion for our temperate kings,"

it is largely because the English people struggled
Century after cenitury, first to control the levying
of taxes, and secondly to control the spending of
tbem. We thought that every native Canadian had
learned, as a school boy, that it took over fifty ýyears
of agitation and turmoil to gain for the Canadian
Assemblies the riglit to control the Cabinets whicb
spent the revenues of the colonies, but apparently
the lesson was flot well learned- whle n urpn ,'l;-

By GEORGE CHARLESON
been set wbich future governments will find it very
liard to dîsregard. Precedent is a migbty force in
inost countries, but it bas been the aIl-important
force fasbioning tbe Britisb constitution and B3ritish
parliamentary practice., Tennyson laid bis linger
on tbe cardinal feature of tbe growth of British
f reedom, wben bie described Enghand as a place

"Where freedomr showly broadens down,
From precedent to precedent."'

It is conceivable that the Britisb fleet to wbicb
we had contributed might not be built or managed
to our satisfaction, and yet, under tbe system pro-
posed, we should bave no effective way of enforcing
our wisbes. The British Cabinet manages the
British fleet, and is responsible to the Britisb Par-
lian:ent for its management, but it is in no sense
whatever responsible to tbe Canadian Parliament,
and tbe latter body could not, under our present
constitution, enforce its wisbes. Sucb a condition
would be very.dangerous. If we could not alter
tbings, we could complain, and our dissatisfaction
would in the end be levelhed at a British connjec-
tion wbicb saddhed us witb payments we were un-
willing to make, and prevented our helping to con-
trol the navy we had assisted to buihd. This may
sound a little extreme to the man upnacquainted
with Canadian history, but there is ample historical
proof tbat there is mu.cIr danger in just such a
situation as this naval contribution would bring
about. History should, and does, teacb by example,
and to history we now appeal against Mr. Borden's
proposai and other unwise schemes of centralization.

N 0 period in Canadian histor is more important
than the years 1846-50. EngIand bad ahready"

granted a large measure of self-government to
Canada and the Maritime Provinces, but there were
stihl enougli restrictions on the freedomn of the legis-
latures to cause discontent. Tbe old Navigation
Laws, passed iu the time of Cromwell, forbidding
any but British slips .to bring cargoes to colonial
ports, were in part still unrepealed, and freiglit rates
f rom Montreal to, Liverpool were consequently very
mudli higber than f rom New York. The postal
system in Canada was managed from Enghand, and
extravagantly managed. »The civil list of Canada
could not be curtailed without the consent of thae
British Government; hence, in the midst of com-
mercial depression, there were loud complaints
against the extravagant salaries paid to officials.
The Clergy Reserves, the perennial source of dis-
content in Canada, were protected by British legis-

only on flour nmade from Canadian wheat, but on
flour ground froni Amnerican wbeat. The effect of
this preference was very great. Not only did the
Canadian fariner receive better prices for bis grain,
but the Canadian n1iller found it very profitable to
import large quantities of wheat from the Western
States, sncb as Michigan, and make it into flour
for the Englisb market. lu a few years a very
large share of Canadian capital was invested in
flour milîs, and botb Upper and Lower Canada en-
joyed a period of very great prosperity. But the
British Parliament abolisbed the Corn Laws in
1846, because it was believed by a majority of the
people and of the parliament that it was for the
good of the United Kingdom to do so. Canada was
benefiting very largely f rom tbe operation of the
Corn Laws and tbe preference, but British and
Irisb workmen and peasants were starving. and
therefore the taxes on food bad to go. British
statesmen like Peel were not unfriendly to tbe
colonies, but they felt tbat, in determining tbe fiscal
policy of tbe United Kingdom, they must consult
first the good of the English, Scotch and Irish
people. Accordingly, despite the fact that Canada
would be injured, the Corn Laws were repealed,
and, as a necessary consequence, tbe preference on
colonial grain, flour and lumber was abolisbed.

g' ANADA was nearly ruined by the change. Her
''products enjoyed no preference in the British

market, and, because of the operation of tbe Navi-
gation Laws, were subject to exorbitant freight
rates by way of the St. Lawrence. It was no longer
profitable to import American grain and grind it
for the English market, and Canadian tuiliers were
fast becoming bankrupt. In 1847 the Canadian
Parliament had abolished the system of differential
duties against goods .originating in, or coming
through, tbe United States, and the American Con-
gress bad soon after passed an act permitting the
carniage of foreign and Canadian goods through
the United States in bond, without the payment of
duty. This double abolition of restrictions on trade
witb, and through, the United States only served
to heighten the depression already felt in Montreal.
Up to, this time it had been the port of export and
import for both Upper and Lower Canada, but now
the merchants of Upper Canada found it to their
advantage to ship their produce by way of New
York, and to import their foreign goods either from
New York or through that port. In three years the
value of real estate in Montreal felI 50 per cent.,
and the country appeared tobe drifting rapidly into
bankruptcy. Lord Elgin, the Governor-General, in
writinig to the Colonial Secretary, said: "Peeh's bill
of 1846 drives the whoie of the produce down the
New York channels of communication, destroying
the revenue which Canada expected to derive from
canal dues, and ruining at once mill-owners, for-
warders and merchants. The consequence is that
private property is unsaleable in Canada, and not
a shilling can be raised on the credit of the pro-
vince. We are actually reduced to the disagreeable
necessity of paying ail public officers from the
Gxovernor-General.downwards in debentures which
are not exchangeable at par."

In addition to ail the causes of discontent we bave
outlined, the Tory party had a special cause of com-
plaint in 1849. Despite its frantic opposition in the
Assembly, its petitions to the Governor-General, and
its appeal to the British Government, the latter body
determined to uphold Lord Elgin, who had signed
the Rebellion Losses Bil11, not hecause lie was con-
vînced that it was a wise measure, but because he
was determined to carry out fully in Canada the
pninciples of Responsible Government. The British
Goverument was prepaning to give Canada the
wideat possible mecasure of self-government in ahl
local affairs, but there were some people then, as
there are some now, who do not value autonomy if
it interferes with their policies, or their interests
for the moment.

Canada was in a bad plight. What was the re-
suit, and what were the remedies proposed? Sonie
proposed that England should reimpose a duty on
wheat, and once more give Canada a preference.
Thev, were quite sure that the foreign producers
would pay the duty, and that the Canadiaii farmers,
miillers and merchants wo<uld be benefited, without
doing any injury to the English workçman. But the
British Government of that day, lilce the British
Government of to-day, could flot be convinced by
any sucli argument, and refused to change its fiscal
policy. The Lafontaine-Baldwin Governament,
assisted by the English amibassador at Washington,
did its best to secure rediprocity witli the United

(Contiwtued on Page 33.)
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The Pageant of a' Great Republic

President Wilson Listening to, Princeton Boys Singing-

NALJGURATION DAY of theItbhirty-first.President of the United
States has gonle into history. It was
preceded. by an unruly epis;ode iii
which a Washington rnob, police and
suffragettes, were the chief açtors.
Canadian suffragettes escaped the in-
dignities inflicted upon those further
behind ini the procession. The dis-
turbance had no effect on the fete
which followed next day. Woodrowv
Wilson was sworn into office in the
presence of the biggest crowvd and
under the benign auspices of the finest
weather ever know,ýn at an inaugura-
tion. Demnocracy in both the flrst and
second execuitive officer of the great
Repnblic was established after a long
hiatus since the sturdy days of
Grover Cleveland. There was no)
sibylline oracle, and no prophetic omen
handed out as used to be the cuistom
on public f ete days ini the times of
the Caesars. But there was not want-
ing a sîgn. The newspapers saw it i
what was described in sqme de-
spatches as the perfunctory applause 4

accorded President Wilson and the
comparative ovation tendered to Wil-
hian jennings Bryan, the new Secre-
tary of State. Comparative esti-
mates of this vary somewhat with the
politics of the correspondents.

But Woodrow Wilson is now for-
mally President; William Howard
'Thpfi the oenial fat nian, has zonE to

Vice-President Thomas R. Marshall and
Mrs. Marshall.

President and Mms Wilson at the Union station, Washington.

ward was succeeded by King George,
and in Ottawa when Earl.Grey was
replaced by the Duke. The Wilsons
are known to be essentially plain,
simple folk, who believe in the lew
cost of living. They will be likely to
test the value of the simple life be-
fore they have done, with Wash-
ington;

In the heyday hubbub of a grand
fete the mere politics of the occasion
was teniporarily suspended. But be-
hind all the festival display and the
pageantry of inauguration there was
standing in wait for the new Presi-
dent the most gigantic task that ever
confronted the chief officer of the
Republic. The previous electionl and
the camnpaign that preceded it gave
Woodrow Wilson an unexpected
eminence. He is a new sort of man
in a position which, thotigh old in
character, is every year beconung a
novelty by force of circumstances.
Now that he is officialy the Presi-
dent, with bis cabinet partly chosen,
hie will begin to discover what a mere
man embodying a pulfpose amounts to
in dealîng with a mass of accumulated
traditions-from the opposite party.
In this lie will lie much guided and
couiselled and perhaps sometimes
Per.plexed by bis chief officer Bryan,
who represents Demnocratic Govern-
ment in-the United States in a nuch
higger personal way than dees the
President hiniself.

Canada wishies lier njighty neigh-

ansîtion as n-
in London iýi

rous Photo-.



ÏW Big Ski Meet at Edmonton
T HE Canadian record for jumping with sks

was broken at Edmonton on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22nd, by John Haugen, of Edmonton,

who jumped 109 feet, beating the former record by
five feet. There were seventeen competitors in the
meet, as follows:

J. Vaker, S. Moe, O. Oison, J. Rudd, O. Sveen,
J. Haugen, George Schlytter, M. Olan, O. Haugen,
G. Sorenson, C. Tregens, and G. Jacobson, Edmon-
ton; C. Sandboe, L. Maland, T. Thorson, A. Maland
and A. M. Engebritson, of Camrose, Alberta.

Four thousand people turned out to see the sport,
many driving in automobiles to the place of the
meet, a hiliside that rises abruptly f rom the river
flats bordering the south side of the North Sas-
katchewan River. The day was flot cold and there
has been very littie snow in Edmonton this winter,
so that motorists found roads as smooth and hard as
city pavements right up to the takeoif at the top
and to the finish of the slide on the river-bottom
levels.

The winners' names and records follow:

Points.
lst prize-John Haugen, Edmonton........ 232
?nd prize-Ottar Sveen, Edmonton ........ 219
3rd prize-Cari Sandboe, Camrose ......... 212
4th prize-Olaf Oison, Edmonton .......... 211
5th prize-George Schiytter, Edmonton ... 209
6th prize--Adolph Maiand, Camrose ........ 208
7th prize-Lars Maiand, Camrose ......... 204
8th prîze-Guilik Sorenson, Edmonton,.....174

Extra prize for.iongest standing jump, won by
John Haugen, of Edmonton, with jump of 109 feet.

The judges were H. E. Fioen, S. Westrick, of
Edmonton, and T. Tverson and J. E. Engebritson.
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News Pictures of Three ýNations

Group of Six Presidents at Inauguration of Mons. Poincare. Left to Rightý-A. DubostPresdentofSbenate; M.epFuallieres,Ex-Presîdent of Republie; M. Poîncare, President of Rep2blic; M. Deschanel,Prsetofca erfDpue.Second Roi.. Left to Right-M. Loubet, Ex-Presideit of Republie and M. Briand, President of Council.

the. Witerloo Cup Finals at Altcar, Lanicashire, FebraarY 21.

No 'fence; each is trying to do more than the other.
ther But the appearance of unity would have been
de- desirable at the outset."
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A n Unedifying SpectacleD FSPITE alI warnings and pleadings, the two
political parties bave corne to a deadlock on
the navy question. The leaders on botb sides

bave been urged to settie the miatter on a non-
partisan basis, but they have'refused. There is no
need of saying which side is most to blame; it
would not help the situation. The leaders of both
have sbown disrespect for each other and for the
country's good name which is not calculated to,
heigliten their reputations as statesmen. They may
all regret it, but the result is there.

Last week the House did, what it lias not done
since 1895, wlieu it remained in session continuously
for five days. The Liberals talked incessantly, day
and nigit, and the Conservatives listened witb as
muci patience as they could muster. In the mean-
time, the business of tbe country is delayed and
no good purpose is served.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier says it is not bis fault, as
there is an important principle involved. He aud
bis followers believe that tbey are fighting in a
just cause. On the other baud, Premier Borden
maintains that the party wbicb lie leads is entitled,
after a fair amount of discussion, to have its
proposed legislation passed on division. Eacli side
thinks it is riglit and refuses to yield.

Olstinacy in a man is a vice or a virtue. Lt is
a vice, wlien there is no superlative reason wby it
should be exhibited. This 15 an occasion wlien it
is difficult to sec tlie superlative reason for the
obstinacy of botli parties.

The Public UnconvincedCURIOUS how the public
naval debate seriously.
pressed the people witb

is a great principle at stake. 1
that tlie Borden admiaistratior
a policy of permanent contribu
and smite it. Lt is quite evid4
have failed to convince any lai

contentious politics suci as we iad last week.
Hence, wien lie once puts a goverunent in power
lie is inclined to keep it tiere. The Borden adminis-
tration was elected in September, 1911, for a term
of five years, and the average citizen is willing to,
give it a fair chance to serve out that terni.

The Real IssueLE]ST there may be somne of our readers who
may be somewhat doubtful of the real issue,
let the Couiu£iR state it as we see it. The

Conservatives propose to give thirty-five million
dollars to Great Brîtain in tbe f orm of three
slips, but refuse to state whetber or flot they intend
to follow up witi more contributions. Tie Liberals
are willing to vote tbe thirty-five millions, but ouly
with a declaration of a general poIicy in favour of
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to'modify it. If Sir Charles Tupper had adopted it in
1896, he might have succeeded in carrying his Mani-
toba School Act and thus avoided a general election.
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier had adopted it in 1911, he
might have saved himself f rom the saine fate as
Sir Charles Tupper. Ail these three prime minis-
ters were opposed to limiting the freedom of par-
liamentary debate. If, therefore, Mr. Borden fol-
lows the precedents of this country, he will flot
adopt the closure.

If he desires to introduce it, lie can appeal to the
British precedent, where a closure exists. Lt was
adopted at a special session of the British Parlia-
ment called for that purpose lu 1887. Under this
rule of the House, a member may arise in bis place
at any time during a debate and move "that the
question bie now put." This motion is at once voted
upon, unless the Chair decides that it would be
unfair to do so. This gives the Chair an arbitrary
and important power, and the Chair usually f ollows
the wishes of the Premier in exercising that power.
Premier Asquith used this rule quite often during
the Home Rule debate and was always able to, carry
the Speaker's judgment, although, the Speaker is
niot one of his appointees.

There lias always existed a strong Canadian
prejudice against 'adopting the closure. If it had
existed in 191 1, reciprocity would have become lawý
and there would have been no election in September,
1911. Mr. Borden might still be leader of the Op-
position if lie had not been able to prolong the reci-
procity discussion for four months of actual debate.

Sir Richard'# Next Moue

C ONSIDERABL]n speculaton exsts as to Sir
Richard McBride's next move. Ln the last
general election, he swept the boards; not a

single Liberal was elected. Hlence lie achieved
a victory which lie can neyer hope to duplicate. If
he is to do anything bigger in bis life-time, he must
go to Parliament Hill or Westminster. There have
been rumours of both moves. His f riends say lie
would prefer London to Ottawa, and the British
House of Commons to the Canadian.

The B. C. Legyisiature closed its annual session
on Mardi lst, wýith businesslike despatcli and re-
sults. One bundred bills were passed, thougli none
is startling. The finances are in sucli excellent con-
dition that the provincial poîl-tax bas been abolished,
and the personal property-tax will follow soon.
British Columbia is the only province which lias
had direct taxation for provincial purposes. The
excellent state of the treasury lias also led to the
adoption of a policy of free landls for settlers. This
w111 belp tie agricultural development.

Will this be Sir Ricliard's Iast session? Will lie
go to England and take a constituency as other
amnbitious Canadians have doue? And will Hon.
W. J. Bowser be the next premier of Britishi Col-
uimbia? These are questions which are in the minds
of the politicians of the sunset province.

Life Insurance Aga

A BILL as beenî introduced into the Ontario
Legislature whlch proposes to do away with
the necessity of provinig age in lhf e insurance

cases. If a company accepts a man's declaration of
age at the time of insurance, the blill proposes that
no furtlier certificate shall be requîred from the
assured or bis beneficlaries, This seems to be
reasonable. After thirty, forty or fifty years have
elapsed, under the present system, a man's bieue-
ficiaries may be called upon to prove that lie gave
bis correct age at the time lie was insured. This
is often difficult. Lndeed the mnan may have honestly
made a mistake of a year or two. This la unfair to
bis heirs.
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T he Editorial Table
The Game and the Order such wide sympathies and inspi ring such fine effort, that oneI T s mre tan wele yers inc a sallgrop ofwomn ~ regrets to see this seeming forgetfulness of its true aims on the

ceived the idea of a patriotic organization, to be known as patooemmes
the Imperial Order, Daughters of the Empire. The Order n7 , £... .L L. L....,.
has grown to proportions littie dreamed of, at the time of its

founding, and now numbers its members by the tlaousands, while
its Chapters extend throughout the Dominion and to the Islands
of the West Indies and many States of the Union. The original
intention was to study questions of patriotic and imperial import-
ance, and to undertake work of direct bearing on the country's
welf are.

During the last year or so there has been a good deal of dis-
cussion of the practice of holding bridge parties by various Chap-
ters. In Ottawa, recently, such an
entertainment took place under the MUSICIAN, SUFFRAGIS~
auspices of this organizýation. On the
twenty-seventh of this month, the
members of the Chamberlain Chapter,
Toronto, purpose holding a "Bridge
and Auction Bridge Tournament.

Such action is directly opposed to
the regulations of the Head Office, and
as such is hardly commendable in an
organization which professes an ad-
herence'to Law and Order. A bridge
tournament may be an easy means of
raising funds, but, if it is against the
rules of those in authority, it is hardly
creditable to the Chapters concerned.
Discipline, ini either army or Order,'
is essential ta effectiveness, and these
bridge parties certainly look like con-
tempt of court.

Aside f rom this regulation (which
should be a most serious considera-
lion) the miatter should be content-
plated in view of the aims of the Order.
Patriotic enterprise mpust have reached
a petty state when it can be encouraged
only by such means. Thec authorities
in these Chapters should take into con-
sideration the fact that the member-

A Variety of Comment
MEMBER who enjoys a game of

bridge expressed herself as en-
opposed to a totirnament as an

tainment by any Chapter.
[my opinion," she said, "a gante

F.

Mrs. L. A. 1
dian of Vei

'T HE Seventeenth of Mardi seemns to grow gayer with the passing
Jyears. Certainly, St. Patrickhad no need to pray the peti-

tion voiced by Dickens:- "Lord, keep my memory green!", Every
recurring Seventeenth of March sees a more abundant supply of
shamrocks, harps and shillalaghs, whîle the melodies of Tom
Moore re-echo perennial ly. Social custom, as well as religions
observance, has adopted the Day of St. Patrick, and luncheons
blossom out right "emeraldly" in honour of the Saint of the Green

Isle. Potatoes appear in their true and
AN'D SOCIAL WORKER natural jackets-also as candies and

ices. Harp favours, with suitable sen-
timents inscribed thereon, are distri-
buted to Hibernian guests, and trans-
parent green jellies add local colour
to the scene.

In thîs lnnd, where historic hatreds
have roomt to blow away on the breeze
that sweeps the prairies, the Day of
St. Patrick is kep't by ahl descendants
of good Irish settlers, whether front
Ulster or Connaught. The Home Rule
warfare may be at its 'fiercest across
the sea, Sir edward Carson and Mr.
John Redmond may each be convinced
that bis polîcy is the only thing for
Ireland, but on the Seventeenth, those
of Irish blood in the British Do-
minions-beyond-the-sea forget the dif-
ferences between Belfast and Cork. In
Ottawa, the son of the Ulster-Cana-
dian and the son of the man f rom
Kerry alike appear, adorned with the
trefoil of Erin's Isle.

The poetry and religion whicb are
inseparable from the Irish genius have
been recognized in recent art and
music, and the vulgar and hideous cari-
catures of the Irish have disappeared
from the stage and the bookshops.
Thiis is as it sbould be, for the lover
of Ireland feels with Dora Sigerson,
as she sîngs of this Isle of Unrest:

)-ana-
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"'Twas the dreamt of a God
And the mould of His baud,
That you shook 'neath His stroke,
That you trembled and broke
To this beautiful land."

atSina Arte W. Over-Advised?
of ~ ~ RECENT book, by Missda Tar-

Being A Womian," makes us wonder if
not being given too ninch advice. There is a kind of

,ousness, which does not miake for either physical or
l-beîùg, induced by this feminized literature. After alI,
man being is the lot of either mani or woman, and this
,iarping on our rîghts, wrongs, abilities, disabilities,
drawbacks, oppartunities, handicaps "as women,> is

>sonme. "Forget it, dear Ida," we would say, in the
,rnacular, ta Miss Tarbell of the serions brow. "Be a
Lppy buman being, and do not warry yourself or ather
)ut being feminine and unselfish and all the rest of it.
rt, and it is not gaad for ,the nerves and the digestion ta
ring, marnirg, noon and nîght, wbether we are daing
)ur whale duty and nothing but aur duty.
rhell's book is niarked by that semi-condescending and
style af address wbich is peculiarly irritatîng ta women
sice. The writer assumes that ber sisters arc ail very
ren, who niust be told just what they should do and

I- le
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~WOMAN'S SU LPLEMENT CANADIAN. ecOURl:.IER

Ins ole nce,
B3y MARY JOSEPHINE

Demanded by the Unborn. in determni
býe born and doomed before birth to un- were not

.sounidness, physicai, mental and moral, is certain ch~

aLn ins olence to the victim of the act, much finding exç
moüre a reproach to the nation than to the presenit be

parents. zations, th~
Offspring ought to be, to a certain extent, con- of wardin~

sulted. In which connection, a clever, happy, hard- In Manc
working young womian sa;id,' lately: "My-parents the school
gave me the full equipmtent I hiad aniy right to de- and gradu
mand-a normal body, namely, and a normal mmid." are learne
Now, had she a right to demand them? The ques- sacredness.
tion is open, a similar 1

On the other hand, there can be no doubt that Signîfica
obviously unfit persons should be *prevented item of
from mnarriage-by the nation. The country mnust Britain wh
be the prohîbiting agent since the country pays the of babies
cost of the care of the inmiiates of asylums, the in7  Kingdom
habitants of prisons, and the other types of partial "Until to-c
beings whomi the unfit propagate.

Women Seek Legisiation.

W HEN bis "officiai wife," as Lady
Aberdeen recently dubbed'the Na-

tional Counlcil of Wýomien, lately presented
Sir Jamies Whitney an order for legisla-
tion-so large an order that it is said he
smiied-an important idea was advanced by
Mrs. Hluestis, Lt touched the important
subject of "Eugenics."ý

Now eugenics, as iately defined by a
writer iin the ClîtIz(om;aii, is the study of
agencies ndfer social control that mnay im-
prove or impair the racial qualities of
future generations, eitber physicaily or
mnentally. It bas otherwise been broadly
defined as the science of race-improvement.

Mrs. Huiestis petitioned that an act be
passed under which any person applying
for a marriage license shall present a doc-
tor's certificate of mental and physical fit-
ness. The suggestion mnay or mnay not
have been "cruche"; Sir James so charac-
terized it, The reahization, at any rate,
which proiipted the suggestion was the
fearfully belated one, on the part of the
country at large, that the production of fit
cbildren is as vitally its business as the
perfecting of stock, say, for its mark<ets.

The suggestion inay be, not crude, but
premnature, on the ground solely that law
te be effective mutst follow, not precede,
public opinion.

TROTTER

ning the race-fibre. While gerin cells
changed by environment, he believed
aracteristics might be prevented f rom
~ression. Much may be done, much is at
ing done, especially by women's organi-
roughout the Canadian cities, in the way

off future slum conditions.
:hester, England, eugenics are taught in
s. Teaching begins with the flowers;
ally life, reproduction and parenthood,
d about in ail their natural beauty and

Schools here might reasonabjy' adopt
mne of teaching.
nt, too, in this connection, is the
the new Medical Insurance Law in
ich will benefit thousands of poor mothers
born to want-of whom in the United
there are 300,000 to 400,000, yearly.
Lay," says the Literary DÎgest, "the child

Greatest Sphere Le4-ast Guarded-

TOWARD the ripening of public opinion
this miucb mnay bcsuggested, touch-

ing women : Auithorities deem it expedient
that a Young womian on application to
enter the nursing profession present a
pbysician's certificate of good bealtb. Thbe
sane is exacted; so intimate is the service
of a nurse, so vital in its relation to the
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land, announces that Miss F
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Galbraith, Toronto, bas passed ber full
full student's examinations at the R(
The girl-artist is seventeen-an imprg
fIas she haply escaped? Or, is she ir

Predicted the future occuvant of

sands cause to resent their existence-thousands the
very dumbness of whom cries out more loud than
Omar:

"What, without asking, hither burried whencet
And, without asking, whither hurried hence!1
Oh, many a cup of this forbidden wine
Must drown the memory of that insolence !"

Recent Events
OTTAWA recently was added to the cities

which have undertaken to give their children
playgrounds. The association was formally launched
and has an initial membership of about one hun-
dred persons. Among the Ottawa women most
actively interested are Mrs. J. W. Garrett, who is
vice-president, Madame Rheaume, and Mrs. Adam
Shortt. But the majority of the executive body
are men.

The first conve ntion of Women's Institutes of
New Brunswick recently was conducted in Frederic-
ton. About fifty women were in attendance.

The convention was called for the purpose of
ascertaining just what strength and possibilities lay

in the Women's Institute work throughout
the province.' Lt was feit to, be filling a
social need, in the rural communities espe-
cially, and Mr. J. B. Daggett, Secretary of
'Agriculture, congratulated the ladies, in
his greetings, on the enthusiastic and re-
presentative gathering.

Mrs., M. G. Siddall. of Port Elgin, fitly
replied to the welcome and was careful to
draw attention to the organization's motto,
"For Home and Country." Addresses by
the women at subsequent sessions were
pregnant with suggestions for rendering
woman's if e in the country somiething
more than the treadmill of tradition.

The Municipal Chapter, 1. O. D. E., of
Hamilton, convened on March 3, in its
annual meeting. Mrs. P. D. Crerar, Re-
gent, occupied the chair.

:, The organization's treasury is in a
healthy condition, according to the rcport
read by Mrs. James Dickson, treasurer.
Disbursements during the year have been
large, for objects detailed by Mrs. Den-
bolme Burns in her splendid report of the
year's accomplishment. Reports from the
prinl-ary chapters recalled good work.

Mrs. Crerar read a letter frorn th~e head
office instructing the meeting to re-elect
the presenit officers for the coming year,
pending an amendment to the new consti-
tution regarding the formation and work-
ing of municipal chapters, to be brought
hefore the annual meeting in May, to he
held in Winnipeg. The officers are:

Mrs. P. D. Crerar, regent.
7Mrs. TJ. O. Greening, first vice-regent.
Mrs, VanAllen, second vice-regent.
MIrs. Denholme Burns, secretary.
Mrs. James Dickson, treasurer.
Miss 'Rennie, standard bearer.
Mrs. John G. Lavan, secretary for India.
Mrs. W. E. Baker, Echoes secretary.
Concilors-Mrs. Sou.than], Mrs. T. W.

Watkins, Mrs. Robert Vvans,-Mrs. Oliver,
Mrs. W. C. Morton, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. H. C.
Baker, Miss Unsworth, Mrs. J. S. Hender-
son, Mrs. Edwin Raw.
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The Mirror andthe Web
By THE LADY 0F SHALOTT

Schoolma'ams and Millionaires.

\VI OULD rather see a party of CanadianIteachers visit tbe Old Land than ahl the
jmillionaires put together." Fancy the

papers quoting that as a very remarkable
statenient! 1 would rather myseif. Canadian
teachers are slimmer. They have to be slimmer,
fatness being impossible on their salaries. The
assertion was made by Sir Gilbert Parker, in a letter
to Mr. Fred J. Ney, of Winnipeg, honorary
organizer of the Canadian teachers' annual trip to
Europe. The fourtb event is at present being
arranged for.

The annual tours are an evidence of the Hands

PRODIGY AND PROTEGE

THOUGH ROYAL

bec, Saskatchewan, and Alberta. The S. S. "Granm-
pian," of the Allan Line, has been chartered, which
will sail from Montreal, July 3rd.

A most alluring itinerary has been scheduled.
The sarne includes visits to points of interest in
France as well as in the United Kingdom. It will
give six weeks of con-,plete programme and yet will
cost individually something under three hundred
dollars.

The mnovement is, in essence, an inmperialists'
crusade wbich amnis at welding Canada to the Old
Land through tbe schools.

A Possible Why.IT has been averred by no less a person tban Mrs.
Flora MacDonald Denison, President of the

Canadian Suffrage Association, tbat the Canadian
delegation quite escaped indignities wben the crowd
molested the pageant of suffragettes in Washington.
Toronto, Ottawa and London were cities repre-
sented. The Toronto group boarding the Washing-
ton train was observed to be carrying club-bags.
The rabble, no doubt, respected the possible con-
tents-clubs !

Across the Sea mnovemnent, and their object is to
raise the prestige of teachers and the Canadian' h
teaching profession. This year's trip, as the former v
have been, is to be under the auspices of thé Do- wv
minion Governmient and the education departments ra
of Manitoba, British Columnbia, Nova Scotia, Qule- ci

Nor Boots Nor Bifurcations.
SECENTLY Dr. Anna Shaw, in one of her black-

smith speeches, announced that women are
~ady to fill men's shoes! Some women may be-
Pr. Anna Shaw, for one, and Xanthippe, who
)veted Socrates' sandals, for another. Poor So-
ates! Small wonder that he preferred the hein-
9the wed-lock!
But most women are wanting neither men's boots

oîr tbeir bifurcations; they are vastly content with
eir own little cinderellas and pretty skirts-draped

nes being the joy and despair of the moment.
Vomen are women still, it appears, at. the vernal
splays of dry goods, and, hikewise, at tbose
~mînine orgies, the millinery openings. Men
~ally should see the flocks of "the dears" that con-
regate tbese days in the big stores' show-rooms!
hey would see there has been but little unsexing;
at trousers are still their own; indeed, that per-
aps it were wise to concede the franchise!
By the way, a recent advice announced that a

aremost mnaker of Paris modes has just received
ecoration at the hands of the government of
rance. Gilt for the lily, surely; likewise, undue
aint for tbe fleur-de-lis. Far be it fromn the writer,
ough, to end this littie story with: "tKnighthoodl
a s in the- pod Y' A clause f rom Leacock.

That Its Character.
SN enjoyable assemblage of a polyglot descrip-

l ion was the reception recently given by the
oronto Women's Press Club, in honour of some
f the members of the Montreal Grand Opera
ompany.
T 'he French tongue was in requisition. Fancy

aving to have the jests tranislatedl! And Frencb
it was" bandied about so battledor-shuttlecock-
ise that inany despaired. But there was some
ther good repartee in fice, plain, homne-spun,

vilized, niother English. An instance was this:

Unabashed in the Caxnera's Eye Are the Hand-holding,
Newly-sffianced Couple of Germsany, the Kaiser', Only

Daughtcr, the Princess Victoria Louise, and the
Prince Ernest August of Cumberland. There

Appears to, bc no Royal Road in Courting.

"What a press there is here! My dear, are you flot
completely smothered?" "Oh, no, indeed !"-the re-
ply came instantly-"I expected it. You see, it is
the Press Club."

Feathers and Flint.

14 Y pirt flew in feathers then
" JYThat is so heavy now,

And summiner pools could hardly cool
The f ever on my brow."

The simple lines of Hood were recalled recently on
thé writer's reading "Flint and Feather." the de-
finated volume of poems by Miss E. Pauline John-
son, who died last week in Vancouver. The
winged lightness of some of the verse and the real
contribution which much of it is to, the hoard of
treasured Canadian literature make the final
conditions in which -the poetess found herself re-
semble flint and irony, îndeed. She was ilI and im-
poverisbed; and a tale lamnentably smnall is that
which bas been reported of the sales of ber book.

SAbout to Erect at Union, on Lake Erie, Forty Miles froos
ags. The Succesa of the. Undertaking te Due, lin the.

IN LOVE,
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The Eyc of This Pomnmeranian Pet Muat Not be Miataken as
"Ganie"-Athough She Belongs to Mias Lottie Fraser,

Champion Golf Player of Ottawa. The Blink la
'Ruby's" Way of Looking Coquettish.

The mnistÉess talked of the pussies' points-which
was puirest Greek te me-and showed me pictures
of Meath-bred cats she had sold throughout the
Dominion and in the States. We reproduce one,
herewith, of the aiibler-eyed, plumne-tailed, white
creature, "Shtuniah," the elegant pet of a mistress
in WVinnipeg*

Resuits at Rahmansdale
6"T REAT a cat like a cat," writes Mrs. Hewitt,

IL of Grim-sby, "and you have just cat; treat it
like a human and you have an intelligent animal."
Rather reminiscent of that character in. Locke, who
firmly believed in the soul of a cat and whose
polyglot card proclaimed himi a cat king in English,
French and German-the Professor Anastasius
Papadopoulos.

Mrs. Hewitt, however, probably knows; for she
has had signal success in rearing constituents for
her cattery, "Rahmansdale."

"I began seven years ago," Mrs. Hewitt writes,
"1with a half-breed Persian kitten. He proved very
interesting and 1 purchased a thorough-bred mate,
nfill i-nnrp fileha'wh h rpçiltint le;ttpnq

survivect
Novaio,

,s nave
Elever

yuig te
Q ueen

mate),
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The -Canadian Women's Press Club
T HE death of ourhonourednwfliber

in Vancouver on Mureli 7th. Miss
Jolinson had long been ill in Bute
Street Hospital, but those wio saw lier
often say that she never showetl abated
courage. She was in every way an
Irndian princesa. Ber poetry la t-he
unique cry of the genius of the North
American Ixidîan. For hier there was
soene glory, eorne wonderful beauty, in
sky anid mountain, on sea and prairie,
which is hîdden front the ordinary mind.
Lt was a great pleasure to the officers,
and memnbers of the C.W.P.C. when she
joixied the Cluib a couple of years ago.
But the happineas fell to the Vancou-
ver Wonnen's Press Club in particular
of ministering to our Indian woman
poet. They were lier friendýs. When
the Duke of Connauglit visited Misýs
Johxison, ini Bute Street Hospital last
year the local club had provided the in-
valid with a pretty, bright, dIlk wrap;
one can imiagine"how. she would. toucli
it with ber sensitive fIngen's. Hail and
farewýell, true genlus axid brave seul.

MISS MARSHALL SAUNDERS, of
M I-Ialifax, one of our members hs

work, gives added distinction to the C.W.
P.C., lias written a new animal story,
publisIned Iny L. C. Page and Company of
Boston. I1t ia sid to be as fine a cat
s tory as Miss Saundfers' fains "Beautî-
fui Joe" is with regard to dlogs. "Puasy
B3lack-Face" is a Boston kitten who lives
on Beacon street. She la the narrator of
the story. She was bast on Beacon Bull,
waa takien to a ho>me ftDr cats and the
next day gained a new mistrma, a littie
invalid girl, whomn she learned to love
even more tban lier own famtily. The
story also fells of a sumimer spent on a
farni in Maine, where there are enougbt
animaIs fo suit any chiid or ani mal
lover. It seemas iikely that in this case;(
Miss Sauxiders is writing of ber own
pets din Halifax.

A VÊ

wvas tiiere will ever quite forget the
shladow of the imaginary which 11Gw be-
longs to the reality of eaeh particul'ar
club member who for a nighit lived with
Alice in Wonderland.

w e~

T E next general meeting of the C.W.T P.C. is to be held nEmno
early in June, the decision having been
arrived at iby a vote of the Executive.
Through thé 1unfailing kindness of Mr.
George Bam , an honorary member of the
Club, excellent transportation arrange-
ments are being completed. The Edmon-
ton brancb of the C.W.P.C. sends in ad-
vance the warmnest weicome te, the inem-
bers of the Club f romn all over Canada.
It la hoped that a very large attendance
of memibers wiIl gatîner lin Edmoxiton
next June. Everything will bie done by
the local 'brandi to make the meeting
both pleasant and inemorable, and it is
eonfidently expected that the C.W.P.C.
will gain in every way, not only in nuin-
bers but in comiradeship and -in knowl-
edge of the craf t anid ail its require-
ments and possihilities. Very sbortly
full particulars of the meeting and of
travelling arrangements wlll be sent each
member individually. Meanwhile every
member of thie C.W.P.C. shouid plan to
be lxi Edmoniton', if possi-ble, at the tîme
of the general meeting next Juxie.

M RS. ETHEL OODY STODDARD, La ly
Van of the Vancouver "Saturday

Sunset," gails frora St. John on Mareh
21st on a trip round the world, durinog
wihich sxe wiil write travel letters for the
"Suixset." The new C. P. R. Empress of
Russia leaves Liverpool in Apnil and pro-
ceeda to the East via theo Suez Canal. It
ia bythis ship that Lady Van sals. The
Empress of Russia ia expected to reacli
Vancouver early in June. Mrs. Stoddard
passed through Toronto on her way, and
several of'Vhe Toronto memabers had thne
pleasure of meeting lber.

A NEW novel by Mies Mabel Burk-
inoider, of Hamilton, "The Hill1 of

Foliy, " la to -be published fInis autumn.
The scene of the story is in thne country
north of fIne Yellowbread Paso ini British
Columbhia. Miss l3urkholder spent three
mnonths in the West Iast year, spending
ber time in preparation for the writing
of this novel.

A V0LIME of MNrs. Sheard's collected.
vrewiil be issuiefi hv J. M. Dent

Clutton (Florence Lediard), wliose la-
mented death occurred iast June. Mrs,.
Clutton wvas Auditor of the C.W.P.C.,
liad held the office of Treasurer, aitd was
one of our foremost members. The Win-
nipeg brani has been asked- to naine
sonne institution or charitable project
in whicli Mrs. Cluttoni was s'pecial]y in-
terested. The donation is to bie mode
by the Winnipeg Club on behaîf of the
C.W.P.C.

MISS STAFFORD, President of the
MPort Arthur branch, bas gone south

for an extended visit.
A el

T IE Fort William and Port Arthur
Women's Press Club have pnblished

an attractive card giving the naines and
addresses of its officers and inembers.

For a Healthy Edmonton.
QECENTLY the Local Couneil of Wo-
AXmeni, Edmonton, appointed a

Heaith Comrnittee to operate in con-

The Most
Beautiful Woman

in the World
Wou-Id soDon loge bier titie
if bier complexion was
poor.
Your features may be
perfect - your teeth
pearly white and even-
but if your skixi is not
clear and olean wità
the Ineauty and fresh-
nes of heaflthy and vig-
orous, youth you have
loat whatever dlaim you
may have to beauty.
The regular use of

GOURAUD'S

Orioental
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Diamond Dyes *Saved Her Suit Suffragist Parade at Washington
"I lenow you -will be interestedl in my experience with Diainond Dyes.

"Last fail I was in a scrious dilemma. I badl bought a liglit brown suit,

zuhich soiled so easily Iliat I dcterm4zed to dce it a darker

color. I purchased a package of - dyes.

"The druggist had told me this would dye any t4nd of

material, but as I had nezier dyed anything before I

thought it wou!d bce well to test it with a s nall picce of

the clothi. This littie precaution saved my suit. The

saniple came out of the dy so 'streaky' that J knew some-
thing must lbe wrong.

"Fortunately just then a friend called to tell me that

she had changed the color of her 'sweater sut-a white

swcater and a white serge skirt. She dyed the sweater

grey and the skirt black. When 1 told her how unsuc-

cessful I had been she said she knew what the difficulty

was and told me to ask for Diamond Dyes for Wool. 1

went at once to another drug store and this time I got a

package of Black Diamond Dyes for Wool.

"To be absolutely sure though I again tried a small

sam pie first. The resuits reassured mie, and I foutnd that

the suit could br dyed perfectly, wvithflich pro per dyes.

My, suit !ooks as niew and f resh nowz as whAen I boit.qht il,

and thec color is far more bcoin *ig."

Ligh! bownli 1ê lw,, 61- CORA BURNS

You, too, ean solve dress problemas wih Diarnond Dyes. Yout need neýt ry thewi
on a sanipie firat fïor praeti8e before dyeing even your mro.-t cosý!iy garnients.

There is iio knavlk or secret about using Diarnond Dyes. Don't say, "Oýh! 1 arn
niot clever enotsgh ta work surh wonders.Y Thiousnnds of twelve-year-eold girls lise
Iisnnd Dyeýs.

Buy a paekage of Dhamond Dyes ýto-day. It will cost but lqc at aliy dIrug store.(ý
TJIl the druggist what kind r>f goods youi wish to d1,e. Rend thQ simpledrettu
on the envelope. Foüllow thern iard -,ou need not fear ta ol Nom-r m1st ex-

pensive fabrits.

There are two classes ot Liarnond Dye-s--oine for Waaûl or Silk. te othe-r for.
Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Goods. Diameond Dyes for Wcol or Silk n(Yw corne in Blue
envelopes. Diarnend ?Dyea; for Cotton, Linen, or Mfixed Goodsecorne in mMite
envelopes.-

Here's the Truth About
Dyes for Home Use

Our experience of over thirty years has proven
that no one~ dye will successfully color every fabric.

Thiere are two classes of fabries-anima] fibre fab-

The Suffragette Parade at Washington on March 3rd Was Quîte Spectacular. This Pict ure
Shows One of the Uniformned Corps iii the Big Parade as it Was P'ormed Up Mot Par

Frorn the Capitol, Which îs Seen în the Distance.

This Picture Gives Somne Ides of the Tremnendous Crowds Which Witnessed the Procession as
ît Wound Through Pennsylvania Avenue. After Part of, the Procession Had Passed the

Crowd Became Unmanageable and the Suffragettes Were Subjected ta Considerable
Indignity.
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A Playful Widow
By MARGARET BELLEVERYONE knows Flora Zabelle.

Not so mucli because she lis the
wife of our funniest comedian,

Raymond Hitchcock, as the fact that she
is heautiful and a brunette and very
charming. That, after ail, la what one
best remeenhers in a wornan, charm.

Miss Zabelle stood before her mirror,
vigourously polishing her nails, one
night. Now and then site looked to-
ward the dressing room door, for I had
muade an appointurent earlier in the day.
And she was keeping eue, ear wide open
for her eue. For ît was in the rniddle
of the performance of "The Red Wlidow,"
who-in the play-is none other than
Flora Zabelle hersef.

After a "goodfellow" greeting, and
sonie remnark about nothing in particular,

F'LORA ZABELLE,
In "The Red Widow."

sire junrped into tihe conversation JÊke
tbis: "Do vuu want to krnow whether
I arn a sutlragette on d woid hold up a
banner in a parade ?1

"Yuu don't louok like one,"ý 1 hlnted.
"But thre funny part of it is, that 1

arn. Not tlbe parade kind, nrind yuu,
and ail 'tiat. But 1 do want eery man
[ know to tlrlnk in bis own heart iAiat 1
arn just as good as lie is. 0f curse we
cau get whatever we want. What wo-
man ever lived wbo couldn't? That is a
woruan 'with any kiud of tact at ail.»

And their more polishing of 'the finger
points. She seerned in sueh bubhllug
good humour it was bard to think of ber
as one of the "hik.ers" duwn in Wa.sh-
ington iuud.

But that is just what we must flot
tbink of her. For she is a newly-or-
ganized kind of suffrazette, I sbiouid
siy, guided by a sense of humour.

Grecn Trimmin's
M L Ead' naner Paddy, Ml

And tbey cal? me Little Mickie,
(Wbich sure is nu naine at ail).

"VIYELLA
FLANNE

The Qucen of English Flannels"
for Spring 1913

"VIYELLA" can be obtained at
aill leadling retail stores.

S t ri pes Plaids and Plain Colours
AVOID IMITATIO.NS

FACS1MILE 0F LABEL ON LVERY 2t; YARDS

00E8 ForFOK
64 KNICKERBCOCKERS.

NOT NIGHT DRESES~,

DOES NOT SRN
MURR&LAMANIS

FloridaWat6r,

:ure at Factory Prices
rht FREE to any Station in Ontario
Our large
strated

ogu eFurniture Co., Limlted
*17 TORONTO, ONT. e
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CANADIAN COURIER.

SYNOPSIS: Renchcr Witham was in hard
luck'in thec early days of the Canadian West.
Two harvests had been frosted and 1115 baniker
would take no further risks. Then comnes
Lance Courthorne, a cattle "rustier,, and
whiskey sinuggler, with an offer of a hundred
dollars if Witbemn will ride Courthorne's black
charger down ta Montana so aÈ ta throw the
Police off Courthornela trail. Witharn, facing
starvation, accepta.

GHAPTBR III.

Trooper Shannon'. Quarrel.THERE was bitter frost in the dark-
ness outside when two young menl
stood talldng ini the stables of a

littIe Outpost lying a long ride back
from the settiement in the ionely prairie.
One Ieaned against a manger with a
pipe in his hand, while the epotlesa,
softly-gleaming herness hung up behind
himt showed what hie occupation had
been. The other etood boit upright with
lips set, and a faint greyness which
betokened strong emotion shiowing
t!lirough his tan. The lantern a8bove
them flickered in the icy draughts, and
froin out of the shadowe beyond it53
liglit came the stamping of reetlese
bhorses and the. smeil of prairie hay whichi
is pungent with the odours of wild pep-
permint.

The two lads, and they were very lit-
tle more, were friende, ini spite of the
difference in their upbringiing, for there
are few dfistinctions between ciate and
caste in that country wbere manhood le
etili eeteemed the greatest thing, and
tbe primitive virtues count for more
than wealth or intellect. Courage aud
endurance still comimand respect in tii
North-West, and that both the lads pos
sessed tent was made evident by tt
fact that they were troopers of the

up) with a little ugly smile an th~e
lips of -himt when I swung the wa.ggon
righit across the trail.

" 'That's not civil, trooper,' say s he.
" 'Fm wanting a word,' says I, with

the 'black bate, cloking me aýt the sight
of him. 'What have ye done with Ailly?'

"'le it anytbing ta you?7 says he.
"'It's everything,' says 1. 'And il ye

will not telli me lil tear it out af ye.'
"Couirthorne laughis a littie, but 1 eaw

the dlivii in hie eyes. 'l don't think
you're quite mnan enough,' sys he, sit-
ting very quiet on the big black horse.
'Anyway, 1 can't tell you where she le
juet now, because she left the dancing
saloan slie was in down in Mantana when
t last saw her.'

"I hiad the big whip that day, and
I forgot everythiiig as 1 iieard the his
of it round my shaulder. Tt came home
acýrose t.he ugiy face of him, and then 1
flung it dawn and grabbed the carbine
as he swung the black round with one
band funtblîng in hie jacket. Tt came
ont empty, an' we st there a moment,
thie two of us, Courthorne white as
deatii, his eyes like burning coale, and
the fingers of me trembling on the car-
bine. Forrow on the man that he hadn't
a vistol. or I'd have sent the 'blsck soul

macle a :
temuperelè
seice, be
Ontario
Blake ta

'I¶rn g
"Wbat V~

"ýT -a

why, when you'll get nothing for it,
you're anxious ta serve the State."

The farmer cienched a big band. "Ser-
geant. you that knows everything, will
ye drive me mad, an' ta - with the
State!" he said. "Sure, it's gospel F'm
telling ye, an', as you're knawing weil,
it's ne could tellI wliere the boys who
rid% at inidnight drap many a keg.
Well, if ye wili have your reason, it
ws Courthorne who put the black shame
on me an' minie.$

Sergeant Stimson nedded, for he had
already ýsuepected this.

"Then," he eaid dryly, "we'll'give.you
a chance of belping us ta put the band-
enfle on hlm. Now, because they wouldn't
rislc the bridge, and the ice le flot thick
everywhere, tliere are juet two ways
they could bring the stuf! across, and I
figure we'd -be near the thing if we fixed
on Grsaam's Pool. Stili, Courthorne's
no kiud of fool, and just because that
crossing seeme the likeliet he might
try thec other one. You're ready for

diây TroperPayneT"
due'lades,<>d straigbt. "I Pan turni

ont in ten minutes, sir," lie said.
"Then," and ýSergeant Sýtimson raised

hie voice a trille, "yau will ride at once
ta the rise a league outeide the settie-
ment, sud watch the Montana trail.
Courthorne wili probably be coming over
fromn Witbam'e soon after you get there,
riding the big black, and you'll keep
ont of sigbt sud foliow him. If 11e heads
for Gaxsson's Crossing ride for Grahaen's
at a gallop, w'bere you']l find me with
the rest. If ho makes for the bridge,
you wiii overtake hlmn if you cen and

lidout what be's arter. It's quite
likely he'i tell you nothing, and you
will not arrp.qt him.- but bhearinL, in mind

te Court
d hiesa
e, serve

reasai
a oon.

Beautiful and
Restful Light

costs no more than
-gloomny or harsh light,.
and is easily obtained by

the right shades
and globes

One of the most beautiful and
restful forms of illumination is
the Semi-.indirect by Aiba
J3owls, illustrated above. It
is also ver>' efficient, giving a
great deai of illumination for
the current.,
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Courierettes.

M ILITý'NT suffragettes have taken
to playing barrel organs in the

streets of London. A new f orma of pub-
lie torture.

.Toronto hadl a gais explosion. Inevit-
able, with City Council and Ontario
Legialature in session simultaneously.

The Mayor of Cincinnati put fris ban
on a play entitled "Oýne Day." In fact,
he would net shlow "One Day" to last
one night in Cincy.

Statistice show that' there la one
telephone to every eight persona in Can-
adàe. We have completed the list of the
seven wlo 'help us use our phone.

The Lenten season is Iblamed for a
big decrease in Toronto weddinga. No
longer can we scoif at the sackrloth and
ashes idea. The girls are really sacri-
ficing something.

A Scottiali chief is to go on the Amn-
erican vaudeville stage to make money
to recover his castle. Anybody who
.needs money seexue to immediately
take a shy at the pour old vaudeville
stage.

Toronto Globe makes a news item of
the fact that one preacher praised an-
other. la it so strange, as that?

The main featu-re about this mtxch
talked-of money-trust is Vhat nobody

seawilling to trust it.
U.S. Goverument now seeks to dis-

solve the Thread Trust. To wind it Up,
so to apeak.

Bearing the name of Madero in
Mexico je our idea of a moet unheulthy
job.

1Now that we have Mrs. Pankhurat
with us daily in the despitches, Carrne
Nation's exploits are quite forgotten.

The riot in Washington rather idi-
cates that thougli eJI womer should flot
have the vote there are some men who
don't deserve Ît. -

and, rubbed the rest of it in the face of
a chorus man. She ran 'her fingers
through Don Jose's long 'lair and ruffled
it. She mixed things up a bit and gave
a generally tempestuous performance.

At the end of the opera, a meek musi-
mal critic wae asked by the manager
what lie thouglit of Maria Gay'e per-
formance.

"Seems to me that she plays Carmen
like a militant suffragette," lie said.

Guilty on the Firet Ceunt-In China
a husband may get a divorce for any one
of seven rea one. The first le taîkative-
ness. T'he other six don't matter.

An Old Classic Parodied.

DEAR little boy sat under a tree
Cryiîng as biard as hie could, for lie

Had realized that hie was quite unseen
And- ete several apples remarkably

green.

Re Meazt Buainess.-The anxious
fatiier regarded his spinster daugliter
intently after the young man bail
taken his leave.

"Doea lie mean business, Jane t"
asked the parent.

"I arn afrald hie does, father," replied
Jane wearhly. "Me àe the agent for a
new make of sewing machine, and lie
wants to Bell me one."

Where Me Belonged.-"ýFat-her," seil
the youth who lied 'been reading about
G. Washington, "I cannot tell a lie."

"Then," said the wise pater, "you may
as well give up ail thouglit of a po-
liticel ceieer 'andl prepare to, be a To-
ronto policeman."

Practicai Optîilsm-Ue--"I arn an
optimdst. I believe that things will
corne my way."

She --"Yes-when you go after them."

A Preacher'. Epigram.-Rev. E. W.
Helpenny, an Ontario Methodist
preacher, is credited as the author of
an ep'igrarn whicb i mow being much
quoted: by his mainisterial brethren. Ile
was preaching in a big city church,
nioted for its many social and literary
organizations, its clubs, classes, societ-
ies, and leagues. There was something
on for every niglit in the week-some-
times two or three events on the same
niglit. Mr. Halpeniny rend the, long list
of announcements.

Then a little later, in t'Le course of
bis sermon, he renmarked that "Rome
people were so terribly busy with
churoli work that they hadn't time to
be Chriatians."

1THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY LIATED

MONTREAL

MARMALADwE
ER Our Ban~ner Brand Marma-

lade is made from 'Spanish
~ ~and Italian bitier oranges and

BRAND the highest grade of granu-
lated sugar. There is abso-
lutely nothing else in it. It
is the best Marmalade madle

in the world. Try it, and your verdict will accord with
ment. If your dealer cannot supply you, khnd4, n wtus
ýnd ad&res.
jz and 12-oz glass jars, and 2-Ib and 54lb gold-lacquoeed (noe-corrosive) tit
orange marmaladet are miade from Amce@ieo *rang., g1ucom, applejeliy and ben.

ZR & BENNER, - Toronto

1 M _
IN A!iSWFIINC ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION '«TIE CANADIAN COURTyj.-
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Municipal
Debentures

ProeSt markoet conditions
make an interest reum of

s'Ot"
now obtainable upon Hig
Grade Muniipal Bond
usually yeldmg a muc
Iower rate.

Asic fS a copy of out Bond Lia
ctaeicomplete paziculan o

Vood, Gundy &Co.
Toronto Saekatoon

London, England

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Tarent Stock lichag

Brokers
And

12 KING STREET EAM

TORONTO,, CANADA

Western' Assurance Company
(Fir. and Marine)

incorporated A.D1. -1851

Losses paid since organization over
$5,000o000o00

W. B. MEIKLE, Caneral Manager

MONEY\ AND
The Difliculties of the Period

C ýANADA is sharing the financial depression of the world, but fortunately
flot the commercial depression. While our external and internai com-
merce are expanding by leaps and bounds the stock and bond market

is decidedly stagnant. This is flot Canada's fault, but it emphasizes the f act
that financial conditions in thîs country must always reflect more, or less the
financial feelings of the world.

During the past six monthis there has been a steady contraction of credit
in ail leading countries. It has been more severe in those counitries which
are affected by the Balkan War, notably in Germany and Austria. Even in
France, which is usually the cheapest of ail the world's money markets, un-
usually high rates have been paid for advances. In the United States, nothing
serieus bas happenied so far, but a steady decline in stock prices shows that
there is very little money availabîe for speculation.

0f ail these national situations the.most serious perhaps is that of Germany.
That country has cut down its naval estimates and indicated that its stu-eendous
efforts along this line are henceforth to bie curtailed. But its proposed mili-
tary expenditures are so enormous that they more than counter-balance the

other decision. A proposai to raise two or three hundred millions for the
increase of the German armyhas staggered the capitalists of that country.
No one seems to understand the whys and the wherefores of the matter or
the reasons which have led the Kaiser and his advisers to take a step .which
fis the minds of people with forebodings, and which must lead the German
people to horde and secrete their wealth.

Canada is vitally interested in the German situation. Our chief pioint of
contact is the stock of the Canadian Pacific Railway, which is very largely
held in Germany. C. P. R . has dropped as low as 223. The lowest point

reached in 1912 was 227y/2, and C. P. R. should be more valuable to-day than
it was a year ago. With our leading -stock s-elling at this low price it is
natural that other stock market prices should find jower levels.

It is almnost certain that the financial market will remain discouraging for
somne time to corne. There is no inimediate relief in sight. Even if peace

were declared in the Balkans there would 'be very little. improve 'ment. Cana-
dian financiers are acting very conservatîvely, and it is wise that they should
do so. It behçooves every Canadian business man to see .that he is able to take
care of ail his commitments. It also beliooves Canadian municipalities to go

slow in the matter of capital expenditures. The day of 4 per cent, bonds is
gone for the time being. Nothing Iess than 4Y2 per cent. can be floated just
now antd the very best municipalities may have to pay a higher rate during
the next few months. '

Canada is in a sou.nd -economic position. Immigration continues at a rapid
rate and trade is sure to show considerable expansion during 1913. Nevrhe-_
Iess, it is bound to be more difficuit to secure capital and it is absolutely cer-
tain that those who do secure it will be compelled to pay a high price.

Dominion Life Prosperous
ASSEMBLING at the company's head office in Waterloo, recently, the

shareholders of the Dominion Lif e Assurance Company f ound a pros-
perous-looking report awaiting their perusal. The gross surplus to

policy holders was estimated at $561,184, which compares very favourably
with the $466,372 of 1911. After de-'
ducting shareholders' accouint of $157,-

DOMM1orf SEUfJI5ý
co~poK TIOr1-LIM9ITED

ESTAZUSMED 19O,

To.c>NTo m'Or1TREP.L LONDON El1O

CITY VDEBENTURES
To Yield 5% Io 5ý%

Port Arthur, Ont.

Fort William, Ont.

Brandon, Man.

Calgary.

Nelson, B. C.

Revedstoke,,B. C.

> Nana1mo, B.C.

Ask for particulari

Canaàa Goyerument MunicipaL
and Corporation Bonds

Chief office 1er Canada: TORONITO,
ALFRED WRIGHT, fmunaer

IRSH & MAULSON. Um-itad.
Chia Toronto Agents

IONE HUNRED]
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The Education of
Self

(Formerly Published as "Self-
Controil and&How to

1 Secure h.")
By PRBOF. PAUL DUBOIS, M.D.,

Author of ''The Psychic Treatinn 0?

Nervous Disorders" . .Thie Influencé
of the Mind on the BodY,"' *e-

(Translated fromi the French by Harry
Hutcheson Boyd.>

Thtis volume by tItis camennt 1%P6esllst
of Berne makes a valuable addtiof te the
flo 4 of light which Pro f. Dubois ban
slrsady shedi upog lte subipec of self-con
trol, and esp.clslly upon wàint of it as
conrtribiiting te the produttion of nerveus8
disorders as set forth in hi& "The Puy
chic Tre tau nt of Nervons Disorders''
anud .Tlýe Ilu ,enoe of lte md o2 the
Bodiy.

OWEN
SOUND
Is offering ^to Man-
iufacturers special in-
ducements in the
way of

Electric
Power,

Light,

Water,

ana Excellent
Factory Sites.

For full information
coirmunicate with

J. D. McDonald
OR

Jas. H. Rutherford
Chairmail Publicity Committe

OR

J. K. -McLauchlan,
St cretaty Board of Trade.

333,081, and exceeds the incorne of
the previous year by $1,775,746.
Fornied in 1847, the company has
forged ahead, and now holds a place
among the foremost insurance con-
cerns of the Empire.

The retiring directors were re-
elected. Mr. Robertson MacAulay
resuines the chair, Mr. S. H. Ewing
continues as vice-president, and Mr.
T. B. MacAulay as managing director
and secretary.

Equity Fire Looking Ah -ad
T HE third annuaI meeting of the

Equity Fire Insurance Company
of Canada was recently beld at the
company's head office in Toronto.
In the stgtement presented the assets
are $426,699, compared with $426,5 17
in 1911. The paid-up capital now is
$156,179, and the subscribed stands
at $561,700. During 1912 upwards
of $1,325,000 bas been paid to policy
holders for fire losses. The risks on
the company's books number 30,000,
and these thiey expect greatly to in-
crease during 1913. The general
manager, Mr. Greenwood Brown, lias
recovered f rom a long illness and is
now ready to put bis energy into the
business, and new western directors
have been added to the board.

Canning Profita Going Up

T HE financial statement of the Do-
minion Canners, presented at

the annual meeting, held at the bead
office, in Hamilton, on March 5th,
showed even better profits than was
generally expected. The first divi-
dend on the common stock was paid
in January as a bonus. After pro-
viding for bond interest, profits of
$503,409 were sbown, after paying
preferred and commffon dividends and
a credit of $50,000 to Insurance Re-
serve, $172,593 was added to profit and
loss account. Tbe earnings were
equal to nearly 16yý per cent, on the
common stock. Trhe old board was
re-elected, but the executisre is slightly
altered. Mr. F. R. Lalor, M.P., is
president; Mr. H. W. Richardson,
first vice-president; Mr. J. J. Nairn,
second vice-president; R. L. Innis,
secretary-treasurer; and W. R. Dry-
flan, assistant secretary-treasurer for
the current year.

Good Year for Knitting Co.
THE shareholders of Penmians,TLimited, were presented with a

staternent of a pleasing kind at the
annual meeting, held in Montreal, on
M\ardi 3rd. The satisfactory year
comrpletedon Dec. 3lst enabled net
earnings of $287,216 to be recorded.
This amount shows a big increase
over 1911 and is in fact a new record
for the cornpany. The Reserve Ac-
count bas grown fromn four to five
bundred thousand dollars during the
year, and the balance at credit to

pIl ofit and loss of $697,630. The
executivýe for the current year is coin-
posed of David Morrice, president;
C, B. Gordon, vice-presiderit; I. Bon-
lier, general manager, and C. B.
Robinson, secret a r-treasure r.

Canada Accident Growing
AGREZAT advance for the CanadaAAccident Assurance Company

during the past year was shown by
the report suhmitted at -the annual

Head Office for Canada

12-14 Wellington St. East
NORWICH UNION BUILDING

TORONTO

rnprove Increase
r our Your

THESE GREAT BOOKS POINT THE WAY FOR YOU TO

Advancementu.--Success---Prosperity
in Comme.rcia and Professi.ual LiU.

WiIth the mighty advrances whkch are bouSg ade in every brauch of business anti
pofessional lits tltgre bu corne a demaat for a higleer standard of inteUlgence-of

proficiency. 'The tia. Je pust when llhteracy or slipshoti methotis of speech andi cor-
respouthuce are looked upon w1th tolerauoe. The. maný who cm express himsuif Wtth
force and clearues. s lte manWh vIo tu descendt everyvhere.

GET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Amide front their gresi value lu widenlng & man'. mental perapective--pu:ttlg him

la a position to appreclate and enjoy ai1 the beauties of literiature--4hese six books
have an Intrinsie value fir boyonti their coet Thley have put thousantis of men andi
women int the path that leas to increased business, promotion, andi higher ealary.
They are te simplest, te mont practical, the bout, for Business Managers, Corre-
spondents, Adrertisement Writers, Stenographers 8tory Writers, Authors. Public
Speakers, and othors.

'Your course in ricIt and fiue. Yon seem to have condensed bte experi-
ence of years lnto s few sentences that a business man can use lmmeasttely,"
sys W. P. Warren, Marshall Field & Co.'s Âtivertiig Manager, lu 8peaklng

of these books.

WORTH THEIR VEISiT IN GOLO, BUTi TliEYRE YOURS FOR A TRIFLE
These six books Include many chapters, coverlng such subjects as

SpeUfrsg Use of Words Verse Writmg
Pronumciation Style andi Diction Novel Writinq
Wordt-Building Description Bssay Wrltiug
Grammar Daou tot iota&rcaitliatonAdverisemnt Writlng H;ow to Budy Shakespeare
Punctuation Xow to Write a Story ad Other Gereat Auithors
Letter Writlng-AU i n1a4 Olracter Stutiy

Timese books a show you bte correct use of EnglisIt lu Short
Stories, NovaIs, Essays, Articles, Conversation, Speeches, Busi-
ne,. anti Privat. Oorrasponitence, Ativertisements, Olrculare, NORMAN?
Bookiets, etc. IIEA DSOON

F.rily .t 25-.w aly12 E. Welngton St.

50 Cnts MOiIt . Inclosed inSd $1.00 for
which sendi me Sherwin

lai yperittn frni Iti couse f sttiy asCody's six ciotlt-bounti books,
no~w puIlismedinl these six clolt-bondt books, , iiAtc p&li u
wa solti for $25.00. There are over 800 , . Writing te Engliei Language."

page. ... I ilisenti you four further
Sign ad mail the Acceptance qard iuonthly paymsuti of 50 cents eich.

wlth $1.00, anti te net of book wl . ti te prie ($3.00> la palid.
b. fowartied tu 7011, carniage prepali;
St0 centa a montIt for four mon the sigsu4............. ....... Il.......
pays for ten, TItis la te big-
geat $3.00 wortit cf bok ynPost-oEfe...........................
evar bought.Prvne ..............

NORMAN RIHRSN

"THE CANADIAN COURIER."

J{ONRWICH UNION
IEJN SURANCE

CSOCIETY 4MITED

Insurance Against
Fire, Accident and Sickness - Employers' Liability -Plate Glass

Agents Wanted for the Accident Branch
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Murray-Kay, Limited

A Second Large
Edition of Our

New Catalogue
No. 10-H *18 Now

Ready for M ail-

îng.
The first edition of our new

Spring and Sumnier Catalogue
No. 1 0-H was quicly exhausted.
A second isue is just off the press
50 that we cari now muail copies
without de.1ay''to, ail who, write for
theni.

,This je by fat the best2 styIe
book and catalogue we ever
issued. Especial care ha& been

305 taken in tlýe preparation of the
fashion engravings. They are

304 altogether splendid examples of

The graehil frocha are "uuttd a large art wrk and were drawn and
engravmgu on page 4 of Catalogue No. 10-H engraved froni the garmenti theni-'

selves especiaily for thài catalogue. Every page teerns with mnterest to the

wornan who desires to dress weil and to purchase household supplies of

sterling quality at reasonabie prices,
If you have flot already received a copy of titis catalogue, send'a post

card for it now.

MIJRRAY-KAY, Limited
17 to 31 King Street East - - - TORONTO

Why should any oth
cereal be called 'Just

CORNf FLAKI
Because Kellogg's is known to be the,
and most nulnutous cereal on the mark

Because the sale of Kellogg's Corn, FI
is enormous as trade returns will sho

Because another large modemn factory
best and most sanitarp in Canada ha
be buiît to t-ke care of our constanli
creasing trade-
Because the imitator, knowing these
and having few selling arguments for
own product thinks to create a marke
it by comparing it to Kellogg 's:

But --the flavorand the sustain
qualities of. Kellogg's Corn Fia
cannot be counterfeited. Sold
big packages at 1Oc. Look
the signatuere.

il
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W. E. RUNDLE. Gei
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Or do you suffer from-

The body derivlea A n a constant headachea
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The Impostor
(Con tinued from page 22.)

of a big black horse in bis hand just
outside the door of bis homestead. A
valise and two thick blankets were
s'trapped to the saddle, and he had
donned the fur cap and coat Courthorne
usually wore. Courthorne himnself stood
close by, smiling at 'him sardonically.
>"If you keep the cap down and ride
with your stirrups long, as V've fixed
them, anybody would take yau for me,"
said hie. "Go straight through the set-
tlement, and let any man, voix corne
acroas see you. Ris testimony would
corne in useful if -Stimson tries to fix
a charge on me. You know your part
of the bargain. You're to be Lance
Courthorne for a fortnigbt from to-day."1

"Yes," said Witliam dryly. "I wish
I was equally sure of youra."

Courthorne laughed. "'mi to be
Rancher Witbam untîl to-morrow night,
anyway. Don't worry about me. ilI
borrow tbose books of yours and iînprove
may mmid. Possible atarvation is the
only thing that tbreatens me, and its
unfortunate you've ]eft nothing fît to
eat bebind you."

Witbamn swurlg himself into the sad-
d]e, a trille awkwardly, for Courthorne
rode with longer stirrup leathers than
lie was accustomed to, then bie 'raised
one liand, and the ether man laughed a.
lit-tle as be watched bin sink into the
darkness of the shadowy prairie. When
the drumming of hoofs was lost in the
moanÎnLy of the wînd hle strode towards,
tbe stable, and takîng up the lantern
surveyed Witham's hors6 tboughtfully.

"T'he thing ruts with both edges, and
the farmer only sees one of tiieju," he
saAd. "That beast's about as dilfficuit
to mistae as my black is."

Thien be returred to tlie Joghouise, and
presently puit on Withiap's old fur coat
and tattered fur cap. HTad Witbiam seien
biis unp1eesant srnile as he didI it, 'he
would probably h ave wheeled the blark
horse and1 returned at a gallop, but tuhe
fariner was swpep;ng across tHie waste
of w-hifened grass at leait a league away
by this tirne. N\owv and thien a half-
inoon blinked down between wisýp,ý of
simoky 'v]eoud, but for thle inost part grey
dtmn e s hutng over thie prairie, and thýe
driiig of hoof.s rang stridently
t1irouigI the silence. Witbamn kznw 'a
good horse, and had hred several of tbemn

24?

24th ANNUAL REPORTr
0F THE

DOMINION LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

"'AN IDEAL POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANY"

The Strongest Proof of a Company's Menit is the
Profits Paid to the Policyholders

The three main sources of profit to policyholders arc Savings in Interest, Mor-
tality and Expenses; and the strongest proof of a Company's menit la the 'Profits
paid to poiyoldera.

TeDominion Life in 1912 had the

HIGHEST INTEREST RATE-S PER CENT.
Lightest Death Rate (only 30 pet cent. of expected)

Lowest Proportiona1 Expense Rate
of any well-establiaed company in Canada and as a resuit made

Unexcelled Returns to Policyholders
Evidences of Solid Progress.

i920.
Percentage of Incarne Saved ................. 52.670/
Ratio of Assets ta, Grass Liabilitiesa....ý.........157e
Ratio of Net Surplus ta Assets ............ *......13.84,
Deatit Claima pcr $i,ooo Assured ............. $4.92
Average Rate of Interest Earned ............... 7.52%/

i911.

84.33
7-981/

1912.

$4.30
8. 00c/

Net Surplus Shows an Increase of 26%t,,
The Comnpany's popularity la well attested by the increased amount of

applications received.............. ......... ...........::*::::::» $:: 3,o61',8îo
Total Businless in For-ce .$............13,9316,355
$138 SECURITY for each $roc of fIBLflTY to Policyholdera.
Assets.......... .. ........ $2,873,054 Reservea.....................$2,224,968

A mnemprandum bock giving comlete statements of the Company's operations
can be had on application ta

Head Office - - 'Waterloo, Ont
OR TO

J, B. HALL, FRED R. SHANTZ.

City Manager. Associate Representatve.

407 KENT BUILDING, TORCINTO.

HIRD ANNUAL MEETING, Feb. 2lst, 1913
THE

,quity Fire Insurance Company of Canada
Coindifion on Jan. lst, 1913

LIABILITIES.
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The London Mutual'Fire insurance
Company

53rd ANNUAL STATEMENT

DIRECTORS' REPORT
Tu t~he Shareholders and Members of The London Mutuai Fire Insurance Cornpany of

Canada.
YLour D)irectora htrewith submnit to you the Fifty-third Anual Staternent and Balance

Sheet, duly certified by the Auditor, 8howing the receipta and experiditures for the year,

ta el1 as the Aasets and Liabilities of the Company a at December 315t, 1912.

The Company's optrations duriing the year 1912 have resulted in a aubstantial profit

and a considerable addition ta the~ funda for the security of Policyholders.
Puring the year there were iaaued, incltlding renewala, 35,179 policies, on whîch

premluma, amnounting to $l.a8, "4.2'z were collecteâ.
Th ompany lu confiming ils aiperationsr to the Dominion of Canada, and the Foreign

buainess on ls booka hiaa been cancelled or ia being allowcd to Iapae, which entire

accounts for t>he redtction in tht Groas Premium Incarne and the number «f poUlies

isaued as compared wlth the previous year.
Tht Cash Asstts show $695,928.o4, with liahilities to Policyholders and Shareholders

Of $368,334.S1, leaving a surplus of $327,593.23, an ineretie of $63,037-30.
Including the premnium notes, which are available for the paymnent of lasses, the

total Asseta art $ioî 2,673 .58, tht Surplus $644,338.77, and tht Securlty for Policy.

holders $io3i,16i.7.
The retring Dirtors are Sir Samuel Faire, Leicester, Eng. ; G. 1-1 Williams, Win-

nipeg; and F. D . Williamsa, Toronto; all of whorn are tigible for re-eltction.

Your Directora desire ta express their appreciation of tht support accorded ta tht'
Company by its Aentsansd to ail branches of the Staff for their loyal co-optration in

hAlp of which la respectfully subniltted. A. H. C. CARSON,

Dated, Toronto, Febuary 2214, 191,3. President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
AS WI'S

Bonds, Debentures and Stades ........................ .... $331.018 33ý

Cash in B8ank and on Hand............................... 12sg5

Mortgagt Loans ................. . . .. !.....................54,081 6o

Interest Accrued .......... .................................. 4,075 94
CalLas.............................................. 200o

Accounts Receivable........... ......................... 33,141 93
Agents' Balance................ .......... ...... *1 ý 31,830 15

Offce Furniture and Go.ad'a 'PlIana............. $21.103 34.

Less Reservt.................................... 6,469 91

Real Estate and Building.......................163,133 33 14633

Leas Reserve ...................... 1, 875 00
Les. Mortgtge and Interett.............68,681 25ý

$70,556 25
-- $92,577 os

Unaasesaed Portion of Prenliuni Notes.........................
$695,928 04

.3,6,745 54

1,01 2,6 73 58

ed ,oses LIABILITIES. -

ltnt Taxes........... ........... 1524 41
(Full Gover nment Standard. 28 6822 40

YTIE w:.v:::.v:.. 17,00 00 S
I..........$368,334 8

over sIl Liabilities including
K.............. 37532
,f Prenium Ntes............36,745 5-4
US ................................. $644,338 77 -

vvPENITURE$ 1,01 2,673 5

.19,82.69

Qinn,, 'Salnries. etc.. ....

INC0MF.

178,0l6 53

399,629 46
37,462 12-

$4317,091 58

hie remembered that bis neiglibours noix
and then bantered him about his English
and that Oourthorne only used the
Wcstern colloquialism when it suited
him.
."Sergeant Stimson is an enterprising

officer, but there are as keen men as hie
is,"' he said. "You will, in case hoe ques-
tions you, remem-ber wlien you met me."

"Oh, yes," said tht other. '"Still, I
wouldn't fool too much with him-and
where did you get those mittens from?
Tbat's the kind of outllt that would
suit Witham.Y

Witham nodded, for 'though hoe had
turned bis face frum, the ligè ht tht band
lie held the bridile with was visible, and
bis big fur glovea were very old.

"They are bis. Tht fact is., I've just
coune front bis place," hie said. "WeIl,
you can tell Stimson you saw me start-
ing out on the Montana trail."

He shook the bridile, laughed softly
as thie frame houses flittedl by, and then
grew intent wben tht darkness of ýtht
prairie once more closed dlown. Tt was,

ho kne w, probable that soome of Stim-
son,'s 'en would lie looking out for hlm,
and he liad not sufficient faith in
Courltorne's assurances to court an en-
counter with them.

Tht liglits had faded, and the harsh
graqss was crackling under the drumming
hoofs when tht blurred outline of a
mounted man showed up on tht crest of
a rise, and a about ca-me clown.

'qIIallo! Pull up there a moment,,
etranger."

There was nothing alarming in tht
gréeti.ng. but v7iVhin recoRnîzed tbt ring
of comnmand, as well as the faint Jingle
of stetl wbich liad prectded it, and
pressed bis heels homne. Tht blace swung
forward 'faster, and Wifhamn glancing
over bis shonider, saw tht dusky shape
wtt now inoving down tht incline. Tben
the voice roqe again mort commanding-ly.

"Pull up; 1 want a talk with'you."
Withtmn turned bis head a moment,

and remtmbering Courthorne's Englieli,
flung hback 'tht answer, "Sorry 1 haven't
timne.

The faint musical jingle grewv plainer,
there n'as a thuid of hoofs be-hind, and
the curiolis exhilaration rtturned ta
Witham as tht big blacke horst, stretclied
ont at a gallop. Tht soi wtt liard as
grani'te, but tht, satted Lfrasse-s foýrmed
a rovering that reatdered fast riding pas-
sibît ta a man who took tht risks, and
Withbam kne'w there were few horses in

jthe Govtrnment service ta match the ont
l'a ,-1A qfill it was evident tbat tht

~r~DM~
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Candcy
Experts -

combine t'fe
Purest and rîchest
cream with the
chocolate ground in
a ur o wn factory
rom selected cocoa
sans. The resuit îs

candy confection
tiversally accepted as
Sbest-MOIR'S

r them.
à.ssorted flavors.

ss had for hini
not promise tu
The dim trees

a great thras-h-
te 'vilder gusts

n eery moauing,
bhe murmur of

less audible, and Witbam laughed as
he watched the steam, of the horse and
his owu breath, rise ini a thin white
Cloud.

"The troe as given it up, and
uow for=Mnaa," hie said.

(JHPTER IV.
In' the Bluff.

I T was very dark amids. -the bircheswhere Trooper Shannon sat motion-
less in his eaddle, gazing down into the
dçnoer blackness of te river hollow.
The s'tream ran deep below the level
of the prairie, as bte rîvers of that
country usually do, aud the trees, wJioh
there alone found shedter frum the,
winds, straggled, gnarled and stunted,
up.elither aide of the steep declivity.
Close béhind the trooperà a snuous etrail
seamed by ruts and the print of bouts
stretched away across 'the empty prairie.
It forked on the outskirts of the' bluff,
and ue arma dipped steeply'to the river
where, because the streami rau slow just
there and the bottoim was firm, a horse-
man xuighit cross 'when the water was
low, sud heavy sledges make the passage
on the ice in wiuter time. The other
armn twisted in and out amoug the
hirches towards the bridge, but that de-
tour iucreased the distance itu any one,
travealing nortit or south by two leagues
or su.

The lice, however, waa flot very thick
as yet, and Shannon, who had heard it
ringhollowly under hinm, surmised that
while it might be possible to lead a
laden horse a.crose, there would bie sonie
risk attached to the operation Fur that
very reasun, sd ulthuugh;is opîuion*hed
not been asked, hle agreed with Sergeant
Stiýmscu that the wbisky-runnere would
attempt the passage. They were mren
who teck the rieks as they came, and
that rtoute would -eousideravly ishorten
the journey it was especially desirable
for themi te suake at night, while it
wouldý, Shannon faneied, appear probable
tu them that if the police had word of
their intentions rthey would watei thie
bridge. Batweeu it and the frozen ford
the a#tream, ran faster, sud the trooper
decided that nu mounted mnan could cross
the thinuer le.

Already a fine haze of sxiow swirled
between the birch ltwigs every now and
then, and stuug the few patches of blhe
trooper's unprotected eskin as t1ioughi
they *had been puieked with red-hot
needles. It, however, eseldom lasted
more titan a minute, and wheu it whir-
led awwy, a half-moom shone down for
a moment between amtoky clouds. The
uncertain radianee ebcwed the thrssbinLy

Ceylon Tea whon you ask for it, but there are others
who would rather make a blg profit than serve you
weiI. Ask for "Salada" and sea that you get IL.

BLACK, MIXES or GREEN. 013
old1c On1l n Le"d Paokets. Dy ail Orooro

ENGLANDI
mOoth &en 'dà

Iàiorr~sorl

Neyer before iii the history of our House has the
tie between ourselves and our very mucit valued
clients Overseas been so close. To-day more than
ever before, residents in Canada are beginnîng to
realise the advantages of purchasing their clothing
needs from what is virtually the Greatest Tailoring
House ini the United Kingdomn-Curzon Brus. In
the Heurt of London, England (which is the greatest
centre for tailoring ini the world), stands the House
Of Curzon, .able to place its hand on every available
and necessary resource. The most skilled artisans,
the most artistic draugh tsmen and designers, thepick
of the woollen mills of Great Britain, are only a £ew
of the important facilities withîn the Curzon sphere.

CU RZONOS
IMPERIAL CHEVIOT SUIT.

~ MADE TO ESR$13 (DELWEFRED FREE TO YOUR DOOR).
When you buy a Currzon Suit yoi, knov that you are secuiring

the Real British Mlaterial. titan whlch there ia nothing suiperior
to-day,notiatiater where voven. No iudusiryi ithe ()d Country
occýpies so vast a field. nor are the vlrtues of British clnth found
lii the producta of any ter country,

TUai softeas andl elasticity, that rici appearance, that
inherent qtialit5 which obviatoa the necessity for eternal1 dean.
ing and pressing-an operation destroying the mitural iii e cf the
w,,ol and redeig t hny and glssr-these are juat a few of

British Textiles do flot goý Shiny
except through bard aud constant wear.

Then thereilacomfortilu he Cursoncut. Your amallest need
or inistructioni commands or weightiest cure, for à: is tie trilles
iii theý suit which malte the suitWýare artiata ini the matter of tailcring. and liv sclentjljc
application snd the caref ul study ai your individual needs we
impact a distinctive personality into your garmeuts. This
distinction lies already secured for us

ONE SILTER ud FOUR GOILI IE)AL AYARDS.
Wheiher yen prefer New York Fashion or Modern

Lonadon Style, va can i l[ yonr rcquiceuaents. In bief,
Curzon suni ui giving you very mucit more than yon eau possabl
get within the Dominion a: dollars cbeaper thsp yuu wol
psy locally.

Send Postcard for FREE PATTERNS-
NOW-and get youir Suit i good tirhe,

Ail orders are dcsatcbed wlitix seven days of recelpt. Write
nov, at once, for patterns.

CurzonI'& Rangeofu prces for Suts tej

Most Grocers WiII Givo You

>WA 11J E na,.ij
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Go Deeper Than the Surface
Instinit and experience h~ave taught the wise old hen Io
scmtk bdw mesurfce anud carefully examine e'verytking A

eats.
Intellignce and necessity have covinced the Prigiusive

larmer in need o/an £n2ine, Well Drill Feed MllZ, Windmili,
PumpI, Tank or Waler Supply goodi to lin> the Onlario Wind

La in &Pump Co's Unes because he has gone deeper than the
craie, ha. loo*ed te over anud tricd thetn out.

Bizy w4at experiencehs pwrvcfl supremc, liccause you are

11 eLi.,

SHOOTING RAS TESTED

and heel quieted hirn, for thotigl the
frozen flesh mnay ehsrink, uitwavering
obedienue i demanded equally from mani
and beast enrolled. in the service of thse
N'ýorth-West police.

",St4ddy now,' said the lad, partly to
discoveir if lie eti1l retained the puwer of
sýpeech. "Sure ye know the, order that
was given me, and if it's a funeral that
cornes of 'it the Governument will bury

le eighied as lie beat hie bandîa upon
bis breost again, and when a fiicker of
moonliglit smote a passing track of,
brlgbtniese atbiwaet the toeeing, birches
his young facýe was ver>' grim. Like
many anot-her trcioper of the Nort.h-West
police, Shannon liad ies stiory, and lie
remeiubered the one trace of romance
that had brighitened bis bard, bare if e
that nighit as lie xwaited for the man who
baûs dLsipate-d it.

'Whcn Larry Blake moved West lrom
Ontario, Shannon, drawn by hie sister's
dark eyes, followed him, and toük up a
Govrrinment grant of prairie sod. Rlis
dollars were f ew, but lie had a stout
lie art and two worleing oxen, and no-
thing âeemed impossible wbule Ai>'l
Blaike snmiled on hdm, and she siniled
tolerably frequently, for Shannon was
a welI1-favouired lad. Ile liad worked
barder tban mrost grown men could do,
won one good barve-st, and biad a few
dollars ini the bank when Gourtborne
rode up tu Blake's bomestead on hie big
black horse. Af ter tlxat, aIl Shannon'e
hopes and ambitions came down w'ith a
crash; and the day he found B3lake gre>'
in face with eliame amd rage lie offered
Sergeant Stimeion Lie servicee. Nciw aie

1-P, 431- ith nn inbolv Pontent that
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was a bad day's work for yeu; 1 lîavea't
faîgotten ylti e said. 111'm only sorry
yau're not a brifle older, but it will teach,
Sergeanit Stimson the f ally of sending
a lad to deal with me. Well, walk
straigit. into the bush, and rememtber
thiat V1he muzale of the rifle is searcely
tlîree feet bekind you!"

Trooper Shannon did 'so with black
rage in his heart and bis empty hands
at bis asides. Hie iwas a police trooper
and a bushman bora, and knew thit
the ru.,tiers' laden borses would flud
sante difficulty ýin Temounting the steep
trail and eould not escape to lef t or
right once tbey were eatangled amidst
the trees. Then it would bie time ta
give the alarmn and go down with a
bullet in his bodjy, or by some coutriv-
ance evade the dealy rifle and corne ta
g1rips «vith hIii enemy. Hie also knew
Lance Courtborne, and, reinembening
baw the lash had seamed hie face, ex-
pected no pity. One of theni it rwas
t.oleraibly certain lwould have set out on
tbe longý trail Meolre the morning, but
tbey breed grim men in the bush of On-
tario, and no other kind ride very long
%vith the wardens of the -prwirie.

"Stop where you are,"J said cour-,
tiiorne presently. ."Now then, turn
round. Mý'ove a flageT or open your lips,
and l'Il have great pleasurie in shoating
you. In tihe meanwhile you eau en-
deavour to mn.ke <avour with whotever
saint le honoured by the charge of yen."

,Shannon syniled in a faslhion thst re-
sembled a sari as once more a brink
of moonligit. shane down upon Vhem,
and in place of showing appreheneian,
biis -yun white face, frein whieh the
bronze haM faded, was venomaus.

"Andu*iy folks were Orange, -but what
dosFe tbat; uatter now T" said lie.
"Thers'Il be one of us in -- to-morrow,
but for the sàame ye put on Larry ye'l
carry my mark tihere with ye."

Couprtihorne loaked at hlm with a
littie glouw in hlis eyes. "Youi haven't
felt mine yeît," lie sald. "You will prob-
a by -talk diUlerently when you do(."

It mnay bave been youthful brlavada,
but Trooper Shannon iaughed. "Iu the
mneanwhill," said lie, "l'a wondering,
why you're ýwearing an hDnest man's

eoat and cap. FaltI, if lies aw them on
ye, Withan <would bumn them."

Courbhorne retaaraed no answer and
the moonligthlt went ouit, but they stood
scarmeslthree feet apart, aud one o
them knew tbat any muave lie made
wývould lis followed by the pressure of the
other's fluger on the triggse. Hfe, 'how-

When your engine runs smootbly there's pleasure ln the trip.
Wben every pulse seems ta say depend-on-me depend-on-me Suitable for ail cr.f t, tbe smallest aud the largest, for pleisure or for harti

and the miies slip by in easy style;- when yeu know that work, Lurue Valley engjnes are simple safe, economical and flexible, but
ther d ack~'nabove an,. tliey are reliable. Full stearn u i e t) eiglit minutes

you're going to, gethe, andbc gi ta time, and that paraffin fuel.
your engine is as true anld dependable as British skiUl can Write for our Illustralid Catalogue of englues and la unche,.

make ber, it's then you fecel glad and flndl pleasure in the trip. Cont' ."'" t, Ili- War Office and tu thte Crown Agents for he Cclotles

'-a LUNE VALLEY ENGINEERING Co.. Lake Side Worke. Lancaster, England. qp

TIl - ht Laurier
OTTAWA, CANADA

A. T. FoIg.r, Rsidemi Maâýgoe

The New $2,000,OO0 Hotel
Owned andi Operateti by the

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY SYSTEM

Accommodaton, 360 Itaams. Oonufoetably
anS1 tleallFnghe(L Thé Latst in
Utel anrxetion. RLats. S2,00 and

UpwardB. European Plan, rt for
Rando Illstrated Booket. Oable Ad-

GRAND TRL

Under Cosbsa

HO TELS

JUST OUFT--- Sou.d. Sensible
"1HOW, t. GET A POSITION

This iu anc of the most sensible little
books of advice ever offered to the yaung
man or yaungi woman seeking emp1oy
men t. Mr. Hall lias been witb a large
correspondence achool, and has had mucli
experience in getting positions for young
men. Abôve a, lie wotild have 'the youag
man drap ail faolish notions about the
getting sud holding a position. Hard
work alone makes good. Re givea mucli
practi cal advice on Icttera of application;
personal applcation; what is gond and
what is bad form, etc., etc.

12mo, Cloth, 140 pages. *60 cents net
post-paid.

Contents: i. Special Abulity and Choice
of Occupation. 2. Positions Obtained
Througli Advertisemnents.. 3. Positions
Obtained Through Unsolicited 1Letters. 4.
The Letter of Appliction, 5. Personal
Interview and Letters of Recommendation.
6. Special Hints ta Various Classes Of
Applicsnts. 7. On Kccping Positions and
Winaing Promotions.

AND HOW TO KEEP IM
NORMAN MHCRRDSON, TORONT'O

12 E. Wellington Si.
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HAVE. YoU VOTED YET?
Here isý a Ballot Good for Fifty Votes Whieh You
Can Give -to Some Deserving, Candidate in'. the

'Caadian Courier Contest.
The Canadian Courier Contest has

started in good style, and some 50 can-
didae are already in the race. It is
antici ated that there will be as many
more before March has ended. Nom-
inations will be accepted until the end
of March or a littie later, and there will
be many candidates who will enter at
that time. However, the advantage of
getting as early a start as possible
should not be overlooked.

The list of Candidates will he pub-
lished as soon as possible, probably in
the next issue of The Canadian Courier,
anid additions to the list will be~ made
from tume te time as-received. Any
ambitious girl whiu wishes a college
education or a trip to Europe should,
if possible, send in her name in time~ te
have it appear on the list when first
published, or as soon after that as pos-
sible.

The ternis of this contest are that
14 young ladies will go to college for
a year, and 10 will be given a five

Do not throw this b~allot away, but

save it for somne candidate who will
sincerely appreciate your kindnesà in sa
doing. It may mean a great deal to
the candidate who is fortunate enough

weeks' tripto Europe, the entire ex-
penses paid by The Canadian Courier.>
[t is the intention to increase the num-
ber of college scholarships according to
the success of the contest.

Some changes wiil be made in the
various districts as demanded by the
progress of the contest.

Th ew arrangement of Districts
will make the race more equitable to ail
candidates, and will give the smaller
cities and towns a fair show against
the larger. An added feature will be,
that in the At-Large District ail candi-
dates who get over a certain number
of subscriptions will get a coilege
course or a trip to Europe. This should
set the candidates t& working very
liard te make sure of reaching the re-
quired number. The marks will not be
set teo high, but wiil be extremely
liberal.

Send Contest communications to
Canadian Courier, Contest Dept., To-
ronto.

]Ballot No. 3
This ballot is good for 50 votes in the

CANADIAN COURIER EDUCA-
TIONAL CONTEST.

For Miss ..........

&1AANCOURI£R to bel
] standing on or before

f

a littie, panlting in the sný)L-e tliat blew
ýinto bis eyes, jerked the Ml-n lever,
and, as the moon came through again,
had a blurred vision of a whi te, drawn
face that stared up at hlm etili wjth
dellance in its eyes. Hie looked dowiî
into it as lie drew the trigger once more.

Shannon quivered a moment, aQd tbeîi
lay very»sti1ll,. and it was higli time for
Courthorne to look to himself, for there
was a shouting ia the bluff, and some-
thing came crashing tbrough the under-
growth. Even then bis cunaîng did mot
desert hlm, and flinging the Marlin down
beside the trooper, hie elpped a1most
silently in and out ainong the birettes
and swung himself into the saddle of a
tethered liorae. Uniooping the bridie
from. a branch he presseed bis heels
home, realiriing as he .did it that there
was no time to lose, for it was evident
that one of the troopers was somewhat
close behind him, and others were coin-
ing across the river. Hie xnew the bluff
'welil, and havîng no desire to be en-
tangled în it wae; heading for the prairie.
,when a blink of moonilight showed hlmii
a lad in uniform riding at a gallop be-
tween hlmn and the crest of the siope. It
wais Trooper Payne, and Couirthiorne
kniew hlm for a very bold horsemnan.

Now, it la possible that had oie of tlhs
rustlero, 'who ýweoee simple men ,vitli
primitive virtues aýs well as primitive
passions, bcen similarly placed, lie would
have *joined hisi comrades aýnd taken his
chance with theni, 'but Courthorne kept
faith with nobody uniless it suiited hiim,
and was equally dangerous to his frientis
ond enenies. Tro>oper Shannon hail also
heen sleedfor ever, and if lie could
cross the frontier unreeog-nized, nobolv
woffld] believe the istory of the man lie
would leave 'Vo bear Vhse brunt in~ place-
of hlmii. Aecordikgly he hbeaded at s gai-
bop down the winding trail, 'while shairp
orders. a.nd a drumxning of' hoofs grev
boinder behind binm, and hoarse cries rose
in front. Trooper Payne was, it seemed,
at least keeping .pace with him, and hpe
glaneed over bis shoulder as hie saw
somnething durk and shado'wy across tlic
trail. Tt was apparently a horse froin
wliiohi two men 'were struggling to looss
its burden.

<Jourthorne guessed 'that the trail waLs
hbocked ln front of it by other loaded
beasts, and ha eould mot get past in
time, for the haif-seen txooper wvas clos-
ing with him fast, and s.nc>her stil rode
between bum and the edge of the bluff,
eirtting off bis road Vo the prairie. Tt
wnaq Pahlnt 1- -'a,,A ~
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Benger's-the
safe food in illness.

Even in Fevers and ill-
nesses wîth inflammatory
symptoins such as are
prý!sent in Enteric Fever,
when the gîvîn,- of correct
food is of highest impor-
tance, Benger's Food is right.

Prepare it always according
to, the directions. Remember
Benger's îs not one of. the
"made i a moment " variety of
foods. If it were it could not be
universally prescribed by the
Medical Profession as the safe
Food in serions illness.

FOOD
ForINFANTS, INVAUJDS

and the AGED
is obtainable fromt all Stores, Grocers, etc..
in sealeýd tins price 6oc. and $r.

A nape hInttv ooktet en infant and

BBNGER'S FOOD, Liad. Manchester, Eng

or fui. th..gr Wh01 "efe AgZeit% Iin <anada- The
toi 1 rug -d4 CýehCei . et Canada, Ltd.,

Loisitesai oraiy pfh. W, _lnehoat
1jlft N 0~Trot ,On Calgary. Alta.

IodnOn. Vaconver, B.C. Oura,,., Ont
Wlnpg a i. ito't. Bi C. Reg a. Sa.k.
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a crash, that -was followed by a horrible
floundering and silence again. Payne
sat stili, sdiveringr a littie in his saddle
until the sIIow that whirled about hlm
hlotted out aIl the birchles, and a roaring
blast came down.

11e knew there iwas now nothing that
lie could do. The current had evidently
sucked the fugitive under, and, dis-
mouniting, he groped his way up tise
slope, leading the horse by the bridie,
and only swung himself into the eadde
ýwhen he found tise trait again. A Car-
bine flashed in front of hlm, ttwo d.ilm
figures went by at a gallop, and a third
one flung an order over bis shoulder as
he passed.

"ýGo back . The Sergeant's hurt and
Shannon bas got a bullet in hlm."

Trooper Payne had surmised as mucli
already, and went back as fast as he
could ride, whule the -beat of -hoofa
grew fainter down the trait. Ten min-
utes later lie drew bridie close by a man
who held a lantern, and saw Sergeant
Stimson sitting very grim in face on tise
ground. It transpireéd later that Ulis
horse had fallen and thrown hlm, and ît
,was several weeks before he rode again.

"You loat your manY" lie said. "Get
down."

Payne dissnounted. "'Yes, sir, I faney
lie la dead,» he said. l'Re tried the river,
and thse ice wouldn't carry him. I saw
hinm ride atway f romt here just after the
first abat, and fanoied hie fired at Shan-
non. Have you seen him, eir 1"

Thse other trooper moved his lanteru,
and Payne gasped a the saW a Ishird
man stoopîng, 'w-,h the White face' of
bis comrade close by his feet. Shan-
non appeared Vo recognize hlm, for his
eyes moved a little and the grey lips
fell apart. Then Payne turned his head
aside wisile the other trooper' nodded
conspassioiiately in answer to bis ques-
tioning glance.

"I'1ve sent one of the boys to Gra-
hamn's for a waggo-n," saýd te Serea.nt.
"lYou, saw thse man -who f[red at iimT"

"Yes, sir," said Trooper Payne.
l"Y&u lcnew him T" and there was a

rýing in the Sergeantia vole.
"Yes, air," said the trnoper. "At least

lie was riding Withasn's horse, and, had
on the old, long coat of hie.,'

îSergeant Stimson nodded, sud pointed
to tise weapon lying with blackened
muaziIe at 11is feet. "And I think you
could recognize tsa't rifle? There's P.
Witham eut on tise stock -of it."

Payne said nothing, for tise trooper
signed to him. ,

"'I fe.uey 8Sannon wants ta talk to
you,» h. said.

Thse lad knelt down, slipped one arm
about his coxnrade's neck, and Vook tise
mittened, band ins his own. Shannon
s.mdled ir nat him feeblv.

Reaping Rewards from Resolutions
Dy FRA.NKLIN 0. KING

Do You Remember Tisat ()Id Story
about Robert Bruce aud the Spider? Rab-
ert vas Hîding in a 'Cave. His enemies
Had Him "In the Hole," Temporarily, So
ta Speak, As It Were. Wisile Refiecting
on the Rocky Road ta Royalty, Robert,
the Bruce, Espied a Spider Spinning Ris
Web Over tise Entrance ta the Cavern.
Nîne Times Dîd thse Spider Swing Acroas
use Opeuing in a *.Vain Attempi to Effeci
a Landiug, but tise Tenth Time lie Touclsed
the Home Plaie, and Robert, admiring
tise Persistence of tise Insect, Cried Oui
Loud-.."ýBravo," Two or Three Times,
One Rigisi Afiter tise Otiser. Shorily Af ter
That Bruce Got Buay and Capiured a

AIts of TIhis Preamble la Intended to

Point a Moral, visicis
is-"If At First You
Dau'i Succeed, Slap
on More Sieam, snd
Sand tise Track." In
This Counecion 1
vaut to, Inquire about
Yaur New Year's
Resolutions, aud ta,
Ask If You Have
Kepi tise Faith, and
If Not - Wisy Nat?
1 Bulieve tise Patis.
wsly ta Prosperity is
Paved with Good Re-
solutions. Therefare
let Us Resolve, ami
Keep Resolving until
Vic.or la Perched on
ur eantiera. R e-

member. You Have
Frougisi Many a Vîc-
torious Waterloo tisai
the World .Kuows
Nothing About. Tise
Man visa Gets Up

eery Time He Falls
Dn Wil1 Some

Day Cesse ta be a
FalGuy." Good

Resohstiona Will Be
Rewarded with Rici
Realzastlons, and It
Shall Follow as tise
Ni gSi tise Day.

Boy Much Betier
Off are You tissu Two Texas Olu
Lent Year, or thse
Year Befare Tisai? Perhsp Y ur Wages
are s Little Higiser, but H ave not Your
Expeuses More ihan Kept Pace vits
Tisai Increase? Arent Yo yng *a
Little More, for Your Clauses and Your
Meals, aud don't You Smnoke More Ex-

V naive Cigare and mare of Tiser thssu
.omerly? If XI isn't Cigartmabe

Sometlsing Else -Some Moe Expenalve
Habit.

A Man Begins To Go Down HMU at
orty, n tise Irne ,nAy corne wisen aYounger Man-priapa a Cseape Man-

will MiI your jo.Tise Man Wbho-Looks-
Aiend vnil preae hîsirelf for tisatit

by gettiug a Horne. My advice to? You,
tiserefore, is to Get a Homne visile you
are able ta o so--and Begin Nov. 1
woculd furiber advse yau ta Get a Home
in tise Gulf Coast Country of Texsa.

Since Investigatlng Consditioans in tise
Rain BeIt of Gulf Coat Texas, 1 have no
Fear of Old Ai or roverty, because I
know I can Te up a Fcv Acres dowu
tisere and be Absolutely Ixsdepmndgast. I

wbice e uiey Snatcis One Crop beiveen
Suowstotm nasnd Blizzards, can soon Lay
Up a Nice Bank Accountin tise WINTER
GARDEN OF AMERICA. Corne ta tise
Land af Leasi Resisiance, visere Yau can
Graw Titre,. Big Moncy-Making Crops a
Yesr on tise Saine Soil sud Withaut a
Dollar's Worth of Expeuse for Irrigation
or Fertilization.

I believe yau could save Twenty-Fivc
Cents a Day if You Tried. I knav you
would Try if you Reslized tisai our Gravera
of Figs, Strawberriesansd Early Vege-
tables clear a net Profit Of $300 ta $500
su Acre. Men bave Xealized more tissu
$Ys,ooo an acre growîng Orangea lu aur
Country. Rememiser tisai aur Early Vege-

tables gmt ta Nortiseru Markets in Mid-
Wier aud Early
Sprbug, visen they
command Top Prîces.

One German Truck
Graver on adjaiuing
lands Ist apring real-
ized nearly $5oa front

iÏ tisree-fourtss of an
acre of Straviserries.
Yau could do as
weli if you only
Tried, sud on s Ten-
Acre Tract FIND
FINANCIAL FREE-
DOM.

Tise Biggest Price
paid for a car af
watermelons au tse
Houston Market hast
year vas $140. Tise
car vas sppedlby
tise Daubury Frut
sud Truck Gravera'
Association.

We are sltuated
v i t is i nl canvenlent
sisippiug distance of
Three Gaod Rail-
roadinsud in addition
ta, tis have tise in-
estimable Advautagea
of Water Transporta-
tion ibrangis t he
Splendid Harbours ai
Galvestan and Ve-
lasco, se tisai Our

f Casi Products. Freigisi Rates are
Cut Practlcaliy lu

Half. Tise Clirnate is Extremnely Healtb-
fuI aud Superior ta tisai of Califorula or
Florlda-Wsnter or Summer--avlng ta tise
Constant Gulf Breeze.

Our Coutraci Embiodîca Life sud Acci.
dent Insuratîce, and slsould You Die or
became iotally disabled, Your farnily, or
auyane cis y ou nain._ vil get tise Faro
wItisout tise Payment of Another Penny.
If yuu sould bie Dissatisficd, ve vil Ais-
salutehy Refuud yaur MoneY, as per tise
Terme of aur Guoranice.

Write for aur Free Book. visleh Contains
nearly 100 Pisotograha of Growing Cropa,
etc. Fill Out the B. nk Space belov, vits
your Namne sud Address plainaly vrltten
aud mail it ta tise Texas-( u f Realty Com-
pauwy,R,485 Peoples Gai Bldg., Ciclago,

I. Read it Carefully, iben use yoiîr avu
Good Judgrnt.

"Plias. send me your book, 'Isdepend-
enc. With Test Acres."

What's the. Use of

Palliating Corna?
a strenuous enoeavour anc. an
[d tse lips usoved. again.
," said Shannon, and moved
littie on Paynera arm, appar-

n agany of effort.
to 1tirashpa rnRrp.d nhisit tisem.

Lmited

Wbhy merely pare them, when they
qulcly grow again?

Why use old-time
methods - 1 i nui d s,

plater-jut or brlef
relief.

A cliemist has
evolved a way to end
a coru eonple.tely. It
Is used in Blue-jay
plasters.

A In the. picttire is the.

Sod by Drugf
8ample 2MaIied Fr

Blue-jay stops thse pain at once,
just 11k.e otiser metisods.

But it also ends tise corn.
Within 48 heours the. enire corn
loosens and vomea out.

No pain, no soreness. Thse
treatment ia COmnPlete and final.

It seems too good to b. trs.
But every mantis a million cornas
are taken out ln that way.

Try it on one of yours.

Xi loasens the. carni.
it spreadiug.

-d to b. comfartable.
ter on.

corn Plasters
:a-li S ad 25c per paçkag.
s. Also Blue-jay Bunous Plasters,
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Wïhat You O'ugbt to0 Know
.We have Ioçated

Oovernment Land and eau tell to, you a

plslocation charges
ifrerm one SecionGovernment rieup.

nI 40-80-160
and 320 -acreYen Cao Suhdivide Thi f&mjand l

are dolng t.-
day.

01 Wi

spite the sympathetie attitude of the
American administration in 1849, ail
efforts falleci, and ,reciprot-ity was flot
e caied untiî five ye says lter. Th

What was tlie country tW do?Th
Britisali Parliam'ent atili maintained the
Navigation Laws 'handieapping Canadlian
ports and shiippers,; it had done, away
with the preference to ithe elknies, and
bad, in sa doing, brought Canada ta lAie
verge of hankruptey; the preference
couildi not be sectureà agad,în and reci-
procity with the, United ;States was
denied. To mrany it seemed that one
single remnedy was available-alhexa-
tion. ta file United States. Ail, te coin-
miercial and paliticalill o1e f Canud a
were, apparentiy, traceable te British
connection, and ta miany it seexned
theref are that the ondy logical course
was, te seveT that connectioil, and join,
with LAie more prosperous and content-
ed nation to Vite soutjh. In this way
arose that very serious annexation
movement of the year 1849. The Cana-
dian of 1913 inay criticize thie famous
Montreai Annexa Vieo Manifesto of
1849, but lie imust admit that its argu-
ments app-ealed te a very large number
of people. Moeutreal wm eitly ea smali
place ùheni, but over li2ff of ber citVi-
zers sigited the manurfesto, and among
thie 1,20Ql were very inany of ber most
promnent citimens. A simular mani-
feste was prepared in Toronto. In thie
county of Sherbrookce, at a by-e-election
lteld early ini 18W, an avowed anneýxa-
tionist was elected ta the ÀAserribly.
Feort-unatelýy thse huilk of the Canadian
pelople were nwll4ug to embrace inucl
a reznedy as annexaticm, and witb Te-
Vunaig praeperity and Üite repeal of
te Naviaation Laws, the meveent

& coup*
n ui-.846 ta
bytheVANCOUVER, B.C

"A Godsend to People
With Constipation"y

A Message o9f Happiness From
ODme Who Kuowis

Mr. T. Babin, praprietar of the
Alexandra Rotel, Ottawa, States that
he wauld, like youi ta cansider this a
personal message fram hizu. He can-
not talk ta you person ally, but p1ease
cansi*der this printed advertisemeflt flot
!n the ight of cold, black print, but
in the hight af an enthusiastic and
urgent recommeedation. Hie States:

"I cannot express myseif as I feel.
I do not think 1 co uld find words ex-

£cit enough, I have used the J. B.
LCascade for two years and it bas

made a new man af me. In rea lity 1
feeI that I would not seli it for ail
the money in the world if 1 could not
buy anather. Thraugh xny recoin-
mendation I know a number of my
friends who have been using it with
the saine satistactian. For people
troubled. with Constipation, 1 think it
is ý Godsend. 1 on;y nope that titis
wifl tend ta heip poar suffering bu-
mnanlty."

Mr. Tyrreil's J. B, L. Cascade is a
simple treatmCflt for Constipationi,
Biliousness, and ail the attendant juls.
It is used by~ Over 300,000 ppe and
is endorsed by physcial5 e rywhere.

- -c, - nT__V-~, -11. suffer

1
read

Rooxo
otito.

I -
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Interesting facts concerning the building of
the Russell-Knight "28"

Back of the fact that the Russell organhzatîon is the largest of ita kind in Canada-and
that the Russell-Knight "28" bas heen designed and manufactured complete in aur own
factoy, one inust take into consideration that it is an entirely new car.
While tradition and experience liave had voice in ita construction, old practice was nat>
allowed to prejudice new ideas. Every device and feature was considered solely upon its
xnerits, and then designed ta give it a peculiar fitness for incorporation in this model.*
As sole Canadian licensees for the Rnight Zngine, we were able to draw upon the coin-
bined engineering knowledge of ail other licensees of this engine.
Mr. C. Y. Knight, the inventar, personally superintended the final development of
bis engine in this car, and since it is the lateat and nioat perfect model, it may truthfully
be said that the 1913 Russell-Knight la the latest production of a committee of the warld's
foremost automobile engineers. For Mr. Knight and bis -consulting engin.eers have acceas
ta the plants of ail the European and United States licensees of his engine.
The significance of this ta the man wha buys a "*28" lies lu the fâct t eat lie wlll own a
car that is sa far advanced in construction, design snd cquipment, that it will lie standard,
for years ta came.
Men who demand the best in everything should not fail to investigate the Russell.Kuight
"z-8" before buying their 19t3 car.
A fully descriptive catalogue will be niailed o~r a demanstration arranged upon request
to the nearest Branch or Agent.

Russell Motor Car Co., Limnited
Head Office and Factory: West Toronto

Branches at Torno Hasmiltons, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary,,
!Vaneouver, Melbourne, Ast

Yeu. used to throw away this much
of your Shaving Stick

You can use Williams' Holder Top Stick down to, the very end. Grip the
metal cap that ho]ds the stick. ,Your fingers need neyer touch the soap, flot
even when there is only the thinnest wafer of it left. No matter how much
or how littie remains, you have absolute ease of manipulation always. Add
fo this feature the rich, creamy, luxurjous lather that, has made Williams'
Shaving Soaps famous and you have the pcrfect shavîng stick.

Four forms of the same good quality:
Williams' Shaving Stick (in thse Hlnged-cover Nîckeled Box)
Willama' Holder Top Shaving Stick
Williams' Sha7vlng Powdern heHned-cver NickeledBox)
Williams' Shaving Cream (in Tubes)

SPECIAL OFFER-Men'a Combination Package
c0nsiatiugf nf a liberal trial sample of Williams' Malder Top Shaviug stick, Shavin "-
Powder, Shaving Crean,, jersey Creamn Toilet Soap, Violet Talc Powder and Dental
Crean,, Postpaid for 24 cents iu stamps.

A single sample of cither of thse abové articles sent for 4 cents ini staus.

Address The J. B. Williams Co., DePt. A, GlostOndbury, Conu.

IL REALTY Conmpany
(0F WINNIPEG)

madian Investment
J7, 60à, and 609 Canalian Pacific Railway Company!s
;, Cor. King andG Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ont.

SASK. (Brockhurst).
4. (Highland Park and Waverley Park),

ISH COLUJMBIA.

NCH 0]
,Sask.;

Prairie

Rusaeli-Knight "28" Touring Model -
Russell-Knight "28" Roadater Model -
Ruasell-Knigbt Seven Passenger - -

F.O.B. West Toronto

$3250
$3200
$3500

MR, SHIPPER
How About 'Your Freight?<

Before Shipping Your Nmext Con-
signment to the West, 1netgt

the Possibitiies of the

Canadian Northern Railway's
Fast- Freight Service

"It WilI Pieas. T.u'

Points i

Carlyle
Regino,

Il Hart ie7
b Morris

la Prince Albert
%Janora

Fairligxt

Gieneral Freight Agent
HALIFAX, N. S.

F. A. YOUNG
Division Jreight Agent

TORr)NTO, ONT.

ales and Cencral Informationi apply to

GEO. R. FÂIRHEÂD F. A. SNAW
District Frelgbt Agent District Freight Agnt

HAMILTON, ONT. MNR LQUE.
GUY TOMBS GEO. STEPHEN

GemeaI Frelght Agent General Freight Agent
NONTREAL, QUE. WININIPEG, MAN.

;il



The Symbol
of Clea n-cut Modern Manhood

By making shaving so easy, the
Gillette Safety Razor has done niuch
to develop the typical man of to-day-
that strong, aggressive, successful indi-
viduat who scomns to dis guise his features
with a beard or to appear wîth an un-
kempt stubble oncekor chin.1

There are over 40 Gillette st3
aid Sets, like the illustration, cost
to $6.00-Çombinati2 'n Sets, N%

Shaving With -the Gillette takes but
three refreshing minutes. You wast'e no
time honing or strcpipirg- or furng ini
the barber's waiting row, The Gillette
niakes home shaving so easy aind luxur-
ious that it is no more a task, but an
agreeable incident in the momning toilet

lies from which to choose. Stand-
$5.00-Pocket Editions $5.00
rith brush, soap and other toilet
ý rom the assortment which your
v'eler cari show you buy a Gillette
enjoy !t. À

te Safety Razor Co.
*of Canada, Limited

Office and Factory:
The New Giliette Bldg.,

MONTREAL. i


